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Cf9he C9utpouring Of 9od)s c;}{oly c£pirit 

66J T is written, "There is a ri .... er. 
the st reams whereof shall 
make glad the city of God 
. . . God is in the midst of her; 

she shall not be moved: God shall help 
her, and that right early." Psalm 46 :5. 
\\'hat is this river ot which it can be 
said. "God is in the midst of her"? It 
is the river of God 's H oly Spirit. It 

'Y{ave 

not let them go, together with all his 
hosts, perished-a picture of what will 
happen to all who !:ieek to frustrate the 
declared will of God . 

God ga \'c promise through the proph
et Isaiah, "Behold, a virgin shall conceive 
and bear a son"; and of this future Ruler 
it was declared, "Of the increase of his 

I 
~u fReceived ~ur Portion? 

g a vernment 
and peace 

II 
there shaH be nu cnd." Isa. 9 :7. Tn due 
lime this SUIl <.:alll~ . born of a virgin, 
and wise Illen came and wor!ihipped l1im 
whom thty knew God had purposed to 
he King of the ]c:ws. llero<.l purposed to 
destroy this One whom he heard was 

is the purpose of God in the last 
days to graciously pour out of this 
river, this river of His Spirit, upon 

. . horn King'. \\'as he !)l1cccssfui? 
X o. Though 11 erod destroyed all the 
hahcs of Bcthic:hclll, hc did !lot dc
q],o), that Olle born of a virgin, for 
(;od preser\'ed Him. Tn the second 
P~alm it is I'cv~aled that this One 
who111 God !)peaks of as ";:\1)' King" 
:-.hall have the nations for His in
hcritalli.:e and the uttermost parts of 
the earth for llis possession. 

all ne~h. lIe has given a definite 
promi~c that lIe will do this (J ocl 
2 :28), and His purpose must be 
fulfilled. 

God spoke to Abram, "Know o f a 
surety that thy seed shall be a 
stranger in a land that is not their's, 
and shall serve them; and they shall 
amict them four hundred years; and 
also that nat ion whom they shall 
serve will I judge : and afterward 
shall they cOllle out with great sub
stance." In due time I srael went 
down into Egypt, and they were 
made to serve with great bondage. 
Did God forget H is word to Abram? 
No, IIe saw their sorrows and sent 
1\Ioses to br ing H is people out from 
the land. \ Vas there opposition? 
Yes. there is always opposition from 
carnal men to the holy will of God. 
Pharaoh hardened his heart and de
clared that he would not let the peo-
ple go. \ Vas he able to keep them 
back? No. \ :Vhy ? Because God 
helped them. H e brought them out 
with H is mighty hand. H e brought 
them across the !Zed Sea, and in that 
R ed Sea the man who said he would 

I 

I 

~ .... ~ ... .. ... "' ~ ..... '---.r-. 
tor'r.=~1;'~:':"'~~""."",",.""~"""'," 

'Xeep c£inging 
Keep up the sOllg of faitll, 
Alld let ),ollr heart be strollg, 
For God delights 7.t,heH faith 
Though dark the Hight alld 

can praise, 
long. 

Keep liP the S01l(/ of fait h, 
11<rrJ.Je,)er dark the flight; 
Ami as ~.'ou praise, the Lord 'lllill 
To tllm YOHr faith to sight. 

Keep up the song of faith, 

work, 

The dCl'U.m will break ere [01Ig; 
A1Id 'We slrall go to meet tire Lord, 
A lid join the endless song, I 

.: .. -----------------------_ ... :: .• 

But men made declaration, "\Ve 
will nOl havc lhis man to reign over 
us." They rejected Him who was 
their King and crucified] rim. \\'cre 
the purposes of God frustrated? \\'as 
H is \.yord made nil by sinful men? 
By no means. God raised Hi m from 
the dead and seated llim at His 
own right hand, and in due time this 
One who was despised and rejected 
shall be given dominion, glory and 
a kingdom, that a ll people, nations 
and languages sha ll ser ve Him; Hi s 
dominion is an everlasting dominion 
that shall not pass away, and His 
Kingdom that which shall not be de
stroyed. The purposes and plans of 
God call not be frustrated, for God 
is the Helper of His Son and H e 
wi ll see to it that all His word con
cerning H is Son is fulfilled. 

God's promise for the last days 
(Continued on Page E leven) 
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Cfihe glory of the :Eord 

!lil liE word "glory" is din'cult to 
,~ uefll1c. l,n. hoth. thc r~ cb rc,\: an~1 

. Greek ongmal It carnes with It 
the thought of splclIf/oY, hOIlOT, 

larycJH'.{S, COpiOIlSIICSS, weight .. Thc 
thought of mdiclllcy and spiel/dor 15 al
ways present., It is the divine. presen<:c 
in 1II{11IlIcstatloll. 1 Jove to thmk ?f. It 
as great brillioJlcc and 1'odiallcy shilling 
forth from IT is Person. 

Thc tirst mention of thc word "glory" 
in God's \Vonl is in Gen. 31 :1, "And hc 
heard the words of Laban's sons, say
ing. Jacoh hath taktn away all that was 
om father's; ,HId of that which was our 
fathcr\ hath he gotten a ll this glory." 
Bere the thought is "Fullness of pos
session." "Jacob hath taken away all 
hc hath gotten all this glory." 

Thc last mention of the word "glory" 
in the Bible is in Rev. 21 :26, "And they 
shall bring the glory and honor of the 
nation!; into it." Coupling this verse 
with part of verse 23 which reads "the 
glory of God did lighten it," we have the 
thoug-ht of the very best, or the superla
live degree in both verses . \Ve sh~ll n?t 
dwell upon this, as I feel sure thIs will 
be clear to all carcf ul readers. 

Let us now trace the word "glory" 
in the sense of "the Divine Presence in 
m .. 1.nifcstalion" throughout the Old and 
1\~ew Testaments. My desire is to get at 
the spiritual coutent of each passage. 

Speaking broadly, we arc safe in say
ing that the term "glory" contains in it
scI{ all the divine attributes and perfec
liolls in mallifcsla/io,t. 

Let us turn now to Ex. 16:6-10. We 
read: II And Moses and .\arol1 said unto 
all the chi ldren of Israel, )\t even, then 
yc shall know that the Lord hath brought 
you out from the land of Egypt: and 
in the morning, then ye shall see the 
glory of the Lord; for that he heareth 
your murmurings aga inst the Lord. 
. . . And it came to pass, as Aaron spake 
unto the whole congregation of the chil
dren of Israel, that they looked toward 
the wilderness, and, behold, the glory 
of the Lord appeared in the cloud." 
H ere there was a dark background to 
the glory of the Lord. It was the sin of 
murmuring: and it was this sin that 
brought forth the manifestation of God's 
glory. And the record goes on to state 
that God "heard their murmurings and 
gave them manna in the morning, and 
flesh in the evening." But this was not 

W, E. M oody, Oahland, California 

God's best for them, and brought lean
ness into their souls. See Psalm 106:15. 

This was a case where the glory of the 
Lord was revealed as a mark of His dis
pleasure because of Israel's sin. 

Turn now to Ex. 24:15-18. "And 
Moses went up into the mount, and a 
cloud cDvered the mount. And the glory 
of the Lord abode upon mount Sinai, and 
the cloud covered it six days: and the 
sevellth day he callcd unto Moses out of 
the midst of the cloud. And the sight 
of the glory of the Lord was like de
vouring fire on the top of the mount in 
the eyes of the children of Israel. And 
l\Ioses went into the midst of the cloud, 
and gat him up i I1to the mount: and 
Moses was in the mount forty days and 
forty nights." Note that verse 12 says, 
"And the Lord said unto ?-.[oses, Come 
up to me in the mount, and be there." 
Note further that Moses was in the 
mount seven days before God spoke a 
word to him. \Ve must wait before Him 
and be hushed in His presence if we 
would have God speak to us. 

Ex. 19 :20 tells us that :rvloses got him 
up to the top of the mount-not haH 
way, but to the top. What point have we 
reached in our communion with God? 
l\foses was in the mount forty days and 
forty nights. Forty is the number of 
probation, testing, discipline. Moses went 
through a time of thorough testing, 
coupled with intense communion with 
God, be fore he came down with a shin
ing face. (That we shall speak of later.) 

Coming to Ex. 29:43 we read, "And 
there will I meet with the children of 
J sracJ, and the tabernacle shall be sancti
fied by my glory." \Vhat the shekinah 
glory was to the tabernacle and temple, 
tile Spirit is to the "holy temple," the 
church; and to the temple which is the 
believer's body, See Eph. 2 :21, 22 and 
1 Cor. 6 :19. 

The tabernacle was sanctified by His 
glory, was made holy by His presence 
and i"dwelling. 

Ex. 33 :18-23, "And he said, I beseech 
thee, shew me thy glory. And he said, I 
will make all my goodness pass before 
thee ... and it shall come to pass, while 
my glory passeth by, that I will put thee 
in a c1i ft of the rock, and will cover thee 
with my hand while I pass by: and I 
will take away mine hand, and thou shalt 
see my back parts: but my face shall not 
be seen." Here Hjs glory is seen in His 

g,oodness, graciousness, and mercy. (8ee 
Ex, 34 :6, 7.) 

\Ve could not bear the full blaze of 
God's glory. It is only as we arc hid in 
the Rock of Ages that we can get a 
glimpse of the glory of the Lord. 

Ex. 34:29-35 (Compare 2 Cor. 3 :18) 
HAnd it came to pass, when Moses Cclm~ 
down from mount Sinai ... that Moses 
wist not that the skin of his face shone. 
Moses carried away with him from the 
mount of communion as mllch of the 
glor.y of God as he had capacity for. \Ve 
receive of God's fullness according to 
the measure of the power that 'lvorketh 
in tis. Sec Eph. 3 :20. 

The glory that was upon the face of 
Moses was the glory of reflection. The 
glory that was upon Christ's face On 

the mount of transfiguration was the 
glory of radialio1t, and that is the glory 
that is promised to us in 2 Cor. 3: 18. 
Beholding Christ we are changed from 
"radiancy to radiancy." 

How few really radiant Christians 
there arc! 

Moses wist not that his face shone. 
Had he known it he might have been 
strongly tempted to spiritual pride and 
this might have proved to be a' dead 
fly in his spiritual ointment. See 
Eo:les. 10: I. 

Read now Ex. 40 :34, 35. "Then a 
c.loud covered the tent of the congrega
tIon, and the glory of the Lord filled the 
tabernacle. And Moses was not able to 
enter into the tent of the congregation, 
because the cloud abode thereon, and the 
glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle." 
"Then,"-when? \Vhcn Moses had 
finished the work . Verse 33. Moses fin
ished the work. Then a cloud covered 
the tent, and the glory of the Lord filled 
the tabernacle. Our great Leader fin
ished the work. The" the Holy Ghost 
filled the temple . 

. \yhen we trust in and appropriate the 
Fmlshed \Vork of Calvary, then God's 
glory fills the tabernacle. It is true of 
God's hOltsc-"whose house arc we" 
(Heb. 3 :6). It is true of our bodies. 
The cloud covered, the glory jilled. Such 
a mani festation is for us. 

Lev. 9 :23, 24. "And Moses and 
Aaron went into the tabernacle of the 
congregation, and came out, and blessed 
the people: and the glory of the Lord 
appeared unto all thc people. And there 
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came a fire out from before the Lord, 
.and consumed upon the altar the burnt 
offering and the fat: which when all the 
people saw, they shouted, and fell on 
their faces." Oh, for a similar response 
today through God's ministers! If we 
will surrender ourselves as a whole burnt 
offering. the fire of God would consume 
everything. 

The people sa'tv, shouted, and fell on 
their faces. (l) They saw. Have we the 
vision? (2) They shouted. This was 
something to shout about. (3) They fell 
on their faces. 0 that the slaying power 
of God might again be in evidence! Such 
prostrations before the glory of God 
have marked all great revivals. 

KUI11. 14 :10. "But all the congregation 
bade stone them (2\loscs and Aaron) 
with stones. And the glory of the 
Lord appeared in the tabernacle of the 
congregation hefore all the children of 
IsraeL" It is in time of bitter persecf~ 
lion that the glory of the Lord is oft
times most mani fest. 

1\ dear sister in Toronto, Canada, who 
used to tcsti fy continually with her face 
shining with glory. so impressed a visit
ing minister that he said to the pastor 
of thc church, {;That sister who always 
has sllch a shining face and is so full 
of praise must have a very kind hus
band and an unusually happy home," 
to which the pastor replied: "Her hus
band is brutal in the extreme. When he 
comes home and finds her on her knees 
in prayer, he grabs her by the hair of 
the head, swings her around the room 
like a cat, and then kicks her and throws 
her into the street, leaving her there 
wounded and bleeding, But smiling 
through her tears she rises up, goes into 
the home, washes away the blood and 
dirt, and appears at the next meeting 
with a shining face and a glowing testi
mony." Beloved, that is victory. The 
dark background only tends to make the 
glory more bright and luminous, 0 that 
we may so shine for Him! 

l\'um. 16:19-42. "And Korah gath
ered all the congregation against them 
unto the door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation: and the glory 0 f the Lord 
appeared unto all the congregation, 

. , And it came to pass, when the con
gregation was gathered against Moses 
and against Aaron, that they looked to
ward the tabernacle of the cong-regation : 
and, behold, the cloud covered it, and the 
glory of the Lord appeared." 

Another time of great danger to Moses 
and Aaron. But in the face of man's 
7.i.!rath the glory of God appeared; and 
the cloud of God's manifested presence 
covered the tabernacle. 

l\um, 20:6, "And l\Ioses and Aaron 
went from the presence of the assembly 
unto the door of the tabernacle of the 
congn..:-gation. and they fell upon their 
faces: and the glory of the Lord appea r
ed unto them." 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\,AXGEL 

,\nother time of murmuring and base 
ingratitude on the part of Israel. :;\Ioses 
and ;\aron fell on their faces, and the 
glory of God appeared. 

1 Kings 8:10, 11. "And it came to 
pass, when the priests were come out 
of the holy place, that the cloud filled 
the house of the Lord, so that the priests 
could not stand to minister because of 
the cloud: for the glory of the Lord had 
ftiled the hOllse of the Lord." It is when 
we abide in the holy place- "the secret 
of His presence"-that we come forth 

GREE.TINGS 
To our mOllY fricnds 'who have so 

killdly reI/umbered 11S wilh Christ-
1//(IS (Inti I',Iew Yea""s grcelings, we 
hereby c.-rprcss Qllr hearly apprecia~ 
lioll. rVe exlcnd 10 cver)'olle 0/ )'Oft 

our best '1.cishcs for the 'IrdJ year, 
alld Inlsl that Ollr hca.!cllly Falher 
,<{,ill abundantly bless GIld prosper 
each aile as you COlltilllle to sen:e 
/Jil!~ ulltil He (omI!S, 

IVe (lre 'f.-'ay sinccrei}" 
E. S. Williams, 1. R. Evalls, Noel 

Perkin, S. f1, Frodsllalll,i. W, IVcIch, 
II'. I. Evans. 

with power and glory. How rare it is 
that we are not able to minister at the 
altar because of the glory of God filling 
the temple! 

2 Chron. 5: 13, 14, "It came to pass, 
as the trumpeters and singers were as 
one, to make one sOllnd to be heard in 
praising and thanking the Lord; and 
when they lifted lip their voice with the 
trumpets and cymbals and instnll11ents 
of musick, and praised the Lord, saying, 
For he is g-ood; for his mercy endureth 
for evcr: that then the house was filled 
with a cloud, even the hOllse of the 
Lord; so that the priests could not stand 
to minister by reason of the cloud: for 
the glory of the Lord had filled the 
house of God." 

Unity brings the glory, \Vhen they 
made olle sOHnd to be hcard in praising 
and thanking the Lord, then the house 

Page Three 

was filled with a cloud .. . and the glory 
of the Lord filled the house of God . 
Thc), praised through to 'L-ictor)'. \Ve 
<:':111 do the same. 

2 t11ron . i :1-3, "Xow when Solomon 
had made an end of praying, the fire 
came down irorn he3vt.:ll, and consumed 
the burnt offering and the sacrifices; and 
the glory of the Lord filled the house. 
And the priests could not enter into the 
house of the Lord, because the glory of 
the Lord had fIlled the Lord's house. 
And when all thc chlldren of Israel saw 
how the fire came down, and thc glory 
of the Lord upon the house, they bow
ed themselves with their faces to the 
ground upon the pavement. and worship
ped, and prais(,d the Lord, saying, For 
he is good; i or his mcrc), cndureth for 
c\·er." 

]Jcre Solomon prayed through. Then 
the fire came. Tht.:ll the glor\' filled the 
hOllsc. Th(,11 the people '(l'ors/tiptctl and 
adored, 

Psalm 19:1. "The h(';lYen~ declare 
the glory of God; and the lirmament 
511('\\'('lh his handiwork." 

The heavens clt'cJare the glory, splc,l
dor, greatness, and majesty of God. 

Psalm 24:7~1O, "Lift up your heads, 
o ye gates; and be ye Ii ft up, ye ever
lasting doors; and the King of glory 
shall come in. \Vho is this King of 
glory? The Lord strong and mighty, 
the Lord mighty in battle. Lift up your 
heads, 0 ye gates; even Ii ft thel11 up, 
ye everlasting doors; and the King of 
glory shall come in, \ Vho is this King 
of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the 
King of glory." 

Here we have a graphic picture of 
Christ's triumphant return to the realms 
of glory. It also has a blessed spiritual 
application to those who open up the 
gates of their being to the glorious in
coming of the "King of kings, and Lord 
of lords." 

Psalm 63 :1, 2. "0 God, thou art my 
God; early will I seck thee: my soul 
thirsteth for thec, l11y nesh longeth for 
thee in a dry and thirty land, where 
no water is; to sec thy power and thy 
glory, so as 1 have seen thee in the 
sanctuary." 

"To sec thy pmuer and thy glory." 
Surdy a similar IOl/ging fdls our hearts ! 

I sa, GO: 1, 2. "Arise, shine; for thy 
light is come, and thc glory of the Lord 
is risen upon thee. For, behold, the 
darkness shall cover the earth, and gross 
darkness the people: but the Lord shall 
arise upon thee, and his glory shall be 
seen upon thee." These words were spok
en literally of the Jews, but have a deep 
spi ritual appliCc"ltion to every believer. 
Surely this is a time for tiS to "arise and 
shine" now that the clouds are gathering 
over the earth and the love of many is 
waxing cold. 

(Continued on Page E leven) 
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"A. GREAT DOOR AND EFFECTUAL" 
By V. G. P lymjre 

(\Vritten at Shanghai after fleeing for 
safety) 

\Ve can not help again referring to the 
\Vorel of God that we have so often given
"A great door and efTectual is opened unto 
me, and there arc many adve rsaries." "Be
hold. I have set before thee; a door opened, 
which none ca n shut." 

It is very wonderful to us how God has 
set before us this ope n door among the 

Till·: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

nne a Gospel or a Testament and spoke a 
few wr)f(h whenever we could persuade 
them to ~top a few momeTlts. It was here 
\Ie met the \\'ang-tuk Chief and a number 
of his attendants. This powerfu l Chief's 
influence extends far into celltral Tibet. 
God had already given us favor with llIany 
of the subjects of his tri be as we had been 
traveling amoug this tribe then for ~everal 
weeks, hoping to meet the Chief on the re
turn jja rt of our journey. How we praise 
God for giving us favo r with these g reat 
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habit but only seemed to get deeper into iot. 
\\'hell he heard that we were going among 
the Tibetans for several months he sent 
and asked if we would take him with us and' 
help him to get rid of this awful thing. 
Knowing the danger that goes with such an. 
undertaking we prayed about it and fina lly 
consented to take him along. Now when 
these men arc just passing from the terrible
appetites for this drug into the stage of de
lil·erance they die unless they arc treated or 
God undertakes fo r them. \Ve made no

Tibetans again this yea r, 
There are many adver
saries and these are ter
rib ly fierct' a t times, but 
God has always given liS 

the victory. W e did not 
have any opposition from 
the people, but the arch
enemy of souls seemed to 
make attacks on us and on 
our calllp direct from the 
sky. Such hail storms we 
have never seen during 
ou r tillle in Tibet as we 
had during these t rave ls. 
At one place especially 
during the night it seemed 
as if the enemy very 
definitely directed great 
hail ~tones, the size o f 
hens eggs, rig-h t against 
our camp and tent. It 
seemed to us as if he wa s 
doing h is best to destroy 
us there, but as we cried 
to God we wc re kcpt sa fe · 
Iy and no damage was 
donc. H ere wc were on a 
Rrea t plain nea r a sma ll 
la masery where we had 
been witnessing for the 
Master. The pries ts seem
ed glad to have us tell 
them of th is way o f salva

A "Tibeta n Camp M eeting." For ten days Bro the r and Sister Plymire 
camped with tbi a gathering, preachin g t D man y crowd a and giving out Gospels 
lind Testaments. 

provision but o nly to tru st 
God for th e man. We said! 
very little to h im , but 
prayed much. The find 
test came and we held on 
to God in qui etness for the 
man and God ce rtainly 
did take him through to a 
wonderful and complete
delivera nce without re
sorting to any thing hut 
prayer and utter depend
ence on God. The man 
began to change color, to
fatten up, to get new life 
and ellergy, and acquired 
a very changed look on his. 
face. A wondcrful change 
also had taken place in 
his heart , for o nc day he· 
told llS he had now ac
cepted Jesus as his Sav
iour. Vve sent him back
home to see how condi
t ions were there and if we
\I-ere safe in re:urning. He 
came back so happy and 
told us how happy his 
fami ly were to see such a 
change in him. He told! 
me he destroyed a ll his. 
opium smok ing imple
men ts. This is a wonder-

tion. \Ve gave them Gospels aTid some 
Testaments to those of a higher order. Here 
also we \isited all the tents and gave them 
the message of sa lvation. telling them o f 
the love God has showed toward them in 
sendlllg J lis Son so they might live and be 
delivered from th e bondage o f s in. 

Ri \'e rs were terri bly high and with great 
difficulty were forded. But God was with 
us and wonderfully helped us in crossing 
each strea m. 

Sowing the Goape l Seed 

On two occasions we met g reat numbers 
of pilgrims who were returning from a 
pilgrimage to Kum Bum where th ey bowed 
to the Pan Che n Rim Po Che (the Ta Shi 
Lama). At present this lama is the highest in 
Tibet, si nce the death o f th e Dalai lama. 
Fo r the present he is at Kum Bum and 
many thou sands of people have gone there 
to bow to him, to worship him in hope of 
healing or deliverance from bondage a nd for 
blessing upon them. These pilgrims were re
turning to their homes and we gave to each 

men! I n this way wc get the people. Other
wise th ey fear the ir rulers and will not ac· 
cept our literatur~. 

Having received word that thl· Reds were 
ad\'anci ng rapidly nort hw,lrd toward us \YC 

could loose little t ime in getting back to 
where \Ie could get more definite news con
cerning th em. Even then we continued our 
work each day as we had opport unit ies 
among the many nomads along the way. 
H ere a fcw an d there a few. But always do
ing \\ hat we could to tell of this wonde rful 
Salvation. 

Victory! 

One of the most remarkable deliv erances 
we ever sa w took place on this trip. For 
.o;;OIllC yea rs we had been tcaching a black
smith to make things for us. V·lltile we 
were home on furiough he took to smok
ing opium, a te rrib le thing once the habit 
is fastened on one. He wasted away, and 
became untrustworthy in di ffere nt ways. He 
had 110 energy. He came to me fo r a Bible 
and wanted to get rid of this terr ible drug 

ful deli veran ce for which 
God has already been given much praise and 
thanksgiving, 

At HWBn&'YUBn Station 

During the 1110n ths we had been traveling
among these nomads God also was work ing
on the stat ion. \Ve praise the Lord fo r 
the ones an d twos that arc finding the Lord. 
Others arc becoming more interested in the 
gospel. Truly the Lord is working and so 
is the enemy. But our eyes are upon Je
hovah and be will surc ly be!p. \lve had 
hoped to baptize a number but had to get 
away too sudden ly this t ime. 

Therc arc very great numbers of Tibetans 
passing through ou r city on their way to 
KUIll Bum to worsh ip the P an Chen Rim 
Po Chi. From tbe 13th to the 15th of the 
8th moon th is g reat lama read a special 
portion from their " Bible." Thi s brought to 
Kum Bum great crowds o f T ibetans and 
Mongols from far and ncar. Severa l of o ur 
mcn SpC llt several days a t KUIll Bum during 
this time, as th ere were no other workers.
there, preaching and distributing the gospeL 
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to these people. Some over a thousand par· 
tiolls lit the Gl'spe\s and T estaments in the 
Tibetan language were distributed. \\'e feel 
that God Ita.:; again given us great oppor
tunities at thi.:; place. l.et us all pray earn
estly that there will be much fruit for the 
Master from among these people. 

\\'e praise the Lord for the children that 
are gathering each $ullday to hear the gos
pel. There are great numbers of them. 
Some of them arc dceply interestcd and 
a re vcry faithful in cOlllmittin~ to memory 
certain portions of the \\'ord of God. Some 
of the children arc real rowdies, though, 
and certai nly try one's patience, but some 
of t he!-.e very rowdies arc taming down 
and we are looking to the Lord to save them. 
''"hat a wonderful gathering that will be 
when lIe comes. 

"MY HEART I S ATTACHED" 
Colorful India, the land of "sunshine and 

surprise,," is religiou.... extremely religious. 
The call of the muezz.in from 
the Mohammedan mosque is 
heard in t he early morning, 
thrice during the day, and 
late at night. This call never 
fails to bring devoted Mos
lems to their knees, five times 
.a day , whether in the mosque, 
the enclosed harem or in 
public places. 

The lIindu shri nes arc on 
all side~, and there are idols 
under trees, in the fields, ucar 
wells, o n the road sides, and 
in the houses and t emp les. 

With so much relat ing to 
religion in evidence, the othe r 
world and God are always 
ready topics with no re se nt
ment when one is app roached 
r egarding his hea rt's need. 
And they will stop for the 
message a s we. meet them in 
the field, in the bazaar, on 
the doo rstep, in the zenalla 

.~ 
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came to our Go<.,pel Lighthol15c book room 
Qur Indian preacher, failing to find the 
IXX'lk introduced him to the One concerning 
\\hom the hook wa~ written and told him 
that bis Sahib, )'fr. )'Iut'lIer, was in America; 
that he \\ould send him the pag"e and re
qt1e~t him 10 find the book for him. "He 
that " inneth souls is ,"vise:' and the evan 
gC!i~t told him the wonderful story of Jesus 
and salvation, a~king him to cOllle fre
quently to hear more concerning our won
(It'riul ~a\"i()ur of men and assured him he 
would the hetter ull(ler~tantl the book when 
it reached him. 

That night, the cvaT1~eli<;t reqllested pray
er ire'lll e,ur other Indian workers and students 
in our \ClIlVl·rts· Training School. They laid 
hold on C(ld in per"e\"el'in~ prayer, and soon 
a kiter came from the missionarie~ who are 
ovcrseeing our work telling of the g lorious 
cOllversion of this hungry man. Prai~e the 
l.ord for allothl'f Indian whose heart i~ ·'at
tached to the feet of Jesus." 
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ENLARG ING IN PERU 
The follo\\"in~ paragraph~ arc tahn from 

a letter recently received from th e Misses 
Ruth Couchman and Olga Pitt, lately re
turned to Peru. 

lt is with joy that we telt you of our safe 
arrival 3J.!ain ill Peru, the land of our adop
tipn, after twenty days of ~ailing down the 
P,H'ific Ocean in company and fellowship 
with Brother and Siste r Forrest Barker a.,d 
children, and Br,'ther and Sister LeRoy \Vil
Iiams and baby The former rcturn to Peru 
aitrr an ah~{'nce of seHral years and the 
lattl·r join us as !1e\~ missionaries to work 
m tld~ carner of "The neglected contincnt:' 
South :\merica. The Lord gave us a bles~ed 
\·oyal.!"e tllg"etlll·r and man\" were the op 
portul1ities to \\itness of the savin,{ pO\H" r 
of J l'~U~. 

It \',as almmt dark when we reached ou r 
hOllll' in:'lli!"aflores, which is but a short 
di~lance from the port of Callao whe re we 
diH·mharked. The l1li~~iona rics in cha rge 

of our work during our fur
lough had rented and pre
pared a home for us in r('adi
l1e~s for our return. Since it 
is ou r plan to begin the work 
of the Bihle school this COlli· 

jng March. it \\as Ill'ee~sary 
to secure a building large 
eno llgh to accolllmodate the 
s tud ellt~. The house is a 
large two ... tory one, built of 
adobe brick~. lJpstairs arc 
our own livinR quart ers and 
downstair~ there i~ room for 
church ~er\'ices as well as 
living quarlt'rs for the stu
dents. ~ollle of the rooms a re 
dark and cold hut we trust 
we 1>hall he allie to get along 
with thelll until the Lord I'n
abies us to secnre a. .:;ma ll 
farm and put up ou r own 
buildings. 

The na tive Christi ans gave 
us a very touchi nR bieovenida. 
( wel come) the l1ight o f our 

(women's quarters of the 
house) or on the roadside. The Go.pel Lighthoule and Rea ding Room at D e li ra Dun, India 

arrival. The hall was beau ti· 
fully decorated with flowers 
and best of all it was filled to They make vows to the 

gods, often in\·olving self-torture of onc 
kind or a nother. SOllie prostrate and re
prostrate themselves, thu s wearily covering, 
with their bodies, every inch of ground 
from t heir dwelling to some distant sh rine, 
while others \·ow they will lie on a bed of 
spikes a certain number of hours da ily until 
peace comes. The fo rms of self-tonure arc 
numerous. Even though the suffering be
comes unbearable and they succumb, they 
will not recant, but endea\'or to fulfill the ir 
yaws. 

After enuTT1e rating some of the forms o f 
penance and idol worship of the deluded 
heathen, an Indian Christian \Hiter ex
ultantly cries, "BUT Illy heart is attached 
to the feet of Jesus," and we rejoice as 
word comes from sti ll others who have 
found a place a t His pierced feet. 

Recently an Indian man fount.! a page 
from a book called "Able to Save" in the 
wrappings of a purchase he had made in th e 
bazaar. The message of Jesus on that page 

.gripped his heart and he vainly sea rched 
the na t ive book shops for a COpy of the 
book ali t of which the page, contain ing 
"Such good news, ca me. In his search he 

Our beloved Brother and Sister Alfred A. 
Blakeney are looking after our Gospel Light
house hall and hook room, Zenana Con
verts' Training Schoo! and the work in gen
era! during ou r time oi furlough in America, 
but we a re trll'>ling t he Lord to continue 
to enable us by prayer an d through His 
fai thful 011C .. , to entire ly support the differ
ent phases of llis work in our hands a.t 
nehra DUll, and we long for your praye rs 
and co-operation that funds may come in to 
;':cep the work intact during the remai nder 
of our furlough. 

.. \11 offer ings may be sent to the F oreign 
:'I[issions Depa rt ment, 336 \\'est Pacific St., 
Springfield, .Mo. 

"\\ 'restling pr aye r can wonders do, 
Bring re lief in deepest stra Its; 

Praye r can force a pa!'sagc through 
Iron bars and brazen gates." Amen. 

Jacob J . and Jennie (Kirkland) :Mueller. 

Scatter Tracts evcrywhere. P ut onc in 
rver)" Jetter you write. L'lrge samplc, 25 cents. 

capacity with about 150 of OUr precious 
jewels. Some whom we remembered were 
mi ... .,ing, having gone on to their eternal 
home. but lHally new ones \\ho had come in 
during our absence, were there. Under 
Brother I Ierbert F elton's ca re we arc glad 
to say the work Im s greatly prospered. Our 
borders h:lve bern extended a s the native 
Ch ri stians have gone out on mally evan
gelistic trip ~, covering large terri tories and 
with most b lessed results in souls lurning 
to God. 

Brother Felipe Vasquez, oar full time 
worker, ha s been on evangelization trips al
most constant Iy during our year and a half 
of absence. Part of t he time he has served 
as a colport eu r under the American Dible 
Society to aid in cari ng for his expenses 
and he has the enviable record of having 
sold more Bibles than any of the co l
porteurs working" for that society in Peru. 
His total of Bibles, Testaments and portions 
sold during the yea r was about 9,700. He 
has received tbe Baptism wi th the Holy 
Ghost and ha s a degree of apostolic power 

(Continued 011 Page Six) 
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Jesus Prepares for His W orh 
Lesson for Janua ry 19: Luke 3:1 to 4:15. 

I. T H E HEAVENLY DOVE 
Yean of Waiti ng. Thirty years of ob· 

scurity <iwaiting God's time to come for th! 
This is the ~tory of the Son of God. He 
knew that "to every thing there is a sea
son, and a time to every purpose under the 
heaven," Look cver to the Lord to cnable you 
to do His work in His way and in llis time, 
Even if lie keeps you forty years in prepara· 
tion as He did Moses, wait patiently and 
praiscfu lly for Ili s inst ructions and His em· 
PQwering. 

Bapt ized by J ohn. Jesus, though the very 
Son of God and God the SOil, by whom 
God made the world, became a man and was 
in all things made "like unto his brethren," 
H ere we find H im, though the sinless One and 
having nothing to repent of, idcntifying Him· 
self with publicans and sinncrs in John's bap. 
ti sm of repentance. Vlhen John recognized 
in Him the One of whom he was the fore
ru nner, who, he knew, was to baptize with the 
Ii oly Ghost and with fire, he exclaimed. "I 
have need to be baptized of thee." J ohn 
knew that the baptism that Christ was to give 
was a mightier one than his. Malachi had 
foretold IIis coming "like a refiner's fire," 
declaring, "He shall si t as a refine r and puri
fier of silve r : and he shall purify. . and 
purge." Let us learn to submit to His bap
ti sm as lIe submitted to John's, and we shall 
know the purification, the en lightening and the 
empowering of the blessed H oly Spirit. 

T he Abiding One. Upon the Son of God, 
God's holy Lamb, came the dove of God, God's 
H oly Spirit. The life of je~us is summed 
up in the declaration of Peter, "God anointed 
j esus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and 
with powe r: who went about doing good , and 
healing all that were oppressed of the devil; 
for God was with him." This anointing of 
H im who was Prophet, P riest, and King, He 
sha red with His own when lIe poured out of 
lIi s Silirit on the day of Pentecost. Ii we 
receive the Son of God within us, and "His 
presence is salvation" (Psalm 42 :5, margin), 
we can expectantly welcome the coming and 
abidi!lg of God's heavenly dove, the blessed 
H oly Spi rit. 

II. TH E PI E RCING SE RPENT 
The Temptation. \Ve read that jesus "was 

led by the Spi rit into the wilderness." Com
ment s F. B. Meyer: "Yesterday, the open 
heavens; today, the burning cinders of the 
wilderness of temptat ion. Then the voice of 
the Father owning Him as the \,vell-beloved; 
now the hiss of the tempter. Then the teem
ing crowds; now the desert solitude and 
silence, broken only by the cry of the wild 
beast. Then the Spirit as a nesti ng dove, but 
now as a compelling force. \Vherever there 
is the Christ-life, it passes through these same 
experiences. The Holy Spirit often an
ticipates coming trial by granting some great 
revelation of God; but He who gives the oue 
leads into the other." 

The Devil'. " Ih." 1\ote the de\'il's ques
t ioning "if." It is the same old serpent who 
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said, "Yea, hath God said?" at the begiIlOing. 
Hc will cnde-wor to tcmpt us all to question 
whether wc rcally arc sans of God. Fortify 
yourself cOlltinually with the words, "\Vhoso
ever bclie\'eth that jesus is the Christ is born 
of God." I John 5: 1. 'Ibis of course means 
heart belief. Rom. 10 :9, 10. Declare constant
ly, "I\ow arc we the sons of God." 1 John 3 :2. 

A Te mptatio n to the body. jesus was hu n
gry, and the devil suggested, "Command this 
stone that it be mJ.de bread." Christ was al· 
ways wi lling to perform miracles for otbers, 
but never fo r sel f. His memory doubtless 
went back to the time when Elijah the prophet 
was forty days without food and then, on 
mount Horeb, was refreshed and heartened by 
the still small voice-t he word of God com
ing forth to encou rage, st rengthen, and quick
en. He answered the tempter, "It is writ
ten, That man shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word of God." H e knew that 
He cou ld afford to wait in confidence, know
ing that His Father "who doth thc ra'Vens feed 
and providential ly catcrs for the sparrow," 
would not fail to provide Him bread in His 
own time and way. In the meantime He could 
say as J ob did, "1 have csteemcd the words of 
Hi s mouth more than my necessary food." Do 
you hold God's Word in like regard and call 
you say with the P sa lmi st, "Thy testimonies 
also are my delight"? Psalm 119 :24. 

A Te mpta tion to the .oul. Then Satan 
took J esus to a high mountain and showed Him 
all the kingdoms of the world in a moment 
of time. Il e promised to deliver all these to 
11im if l ie would but fa ll down and worship 
him, Christ had been promised "the utter
mos t parts of the earth" fo r His possession. 
Here wa s a short cut withou t that painful 
cross. You and I would be yet in our sins 
had H e shi rked the cross and taken the easy 
road without su ffering, without death- dying 
as "the just for the unjust, that he might 
bring us to God." Thank God, Il e did not 
yield to the tempter. Once more H e un
sheathed tfte sword of the Spirit, the Word 
of God, and declared, "It is written, Thou 
shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only 
shalt thou serve." 

A Temptation to the . pirit . Although 
foi led twice, the adver sa ry made a thi rd at
tack "Grandma," said one to an old saint, 
"you never speak evil of anyone. You seem 
to have a good word abou t everybody, and I 
believe yOIl \\'ould even have a good word fo r 
the devil. " "\Vell." said the old warrio r, "f 
must say that he is very pers istent I" And the 
persisten t adversary now came with the 
temptation io spiritual pride, a form of tempta
tion to which the sons of Adam are peculiarly 
susceptible. He began to quote Scripture. Yes, 
the devi l knows how to quote the Bible, and 
most errorists have some scriptures they quote 
and of which they have a wrong interpreta· 
tion. They seek to get you to s\\'allow this 
wrong interpretation. A WOman who came 
to our house was most insi stent and persistent 
in setting fo r th a false doct r ine, and she had 
scriptures a plenty to quote. But every time 
she quoted a scripture, I took the trouble to 
open my Bible and read the context of the 
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scripture quoted, and in every case the con
text of theSe scriptures contradicted her false 
doctrine and her false interpre tation. Christ 
was not fooled by the de\'il's quotation-lIe 
knew very well the context of Psalm 91, that 
Psalm of trustful abiding in God, from which 
the enemy quoted. and so He did not yield to 
the temlltation to do the spectacular. Once 
more IIe took the sword of the Spirit and 
answered the adversary, ''It is said, Thou shalt 
not tempt the Lord thy God." 

II I. T H E QVE RCOM lNG LAMB 
The Defeated Foe. The devi l, th ough de

feated, just "departed from him for a season ." 
But thank God. not once did he get the Son 
of God to yield to sin . Not once did Christ 
swerve from His Father's holy will. 

In 1 Corinthians 10 we have a record of 
how Israel fail ed in the wilderness. In the 
rehearsal of their failures we are told tha t all 
these things "arc written for our admoni tion." 
We a rc warned, "Let 11im that thinketh he 
standeth take heed lest he fall." \Ve are fur
ther encouraged to know, "There hath no 
temptation taken you but such as is common 
to man: bu t God is fai thful, who will not 
suffer you to be tempted above that ye are 
able; but will with the temptation also make 
a way to escape." \Vhere is the way of es
cape? In Christ the Overcomer. Turn the 
whole situation over to Him. He was "in all 
points tempted like as we are, yet without 
si n," and I-Ie is able to succor us and to give 
us grace and timely help when we cry to Him. 
A drunkard was saved in a mission that I 
onced pastored. He was on the verge of 
delerium tremens and I knew he would be 
g reatly tempted. I said to him, "Now George, 
you have been in the hands of the enemy many 
yea rs and I know he is going to do his best 
to get you back into his clutches. Remember, 
however, that jesus is stronger than the devil. 
Every time you a re tempted, cry out 'jesus r 
jesus! Jesus!' and lIe has promised that 
'whosoe\'e r shall call on the name of the Lord 
shall be delivered.' Every time you cry, a liv
ing, loving, all-powerful J esus will be right on 
hand to deli ver." He tried it and be testified, 
"It works! Every time I cried, Jesus answered 
and delivered. H e is Victo r 1" The P salmist 
said, "Some trust in chariots, and some in 
horses: but we will remember the name of 
the Lord our God." And then he said con
cerning those who have trusted in chariots and 
11Orses, "They are brought down and fal!en: 
but we are ri sen, and stand upright." Psalm 
20 :7, 8. The Lord invites us, "Call upon me 
in the day of trouble: I will deliver thee. and 
thou shalt glorify me." Psalm 50 :15.-S. H. F. 

ENLARGING IN PERU 

( Continued from Page Five) 
and wisdom which makes him in truth a gift 
of God to us in this work here. 

It has been a joy to us again to continue 
the work o f s treet meetings. After several 
years of praye r and effort, special permission 
has been given th e Pen tecostal missionaries 
by the gove rnor of this state to hold open
air meetings at liber ty anywhere in the 
state. Last Sunday night here in MiraAores 
o ur o ut -of·door congregation on th e street 
corner numbe red abo ut one hundred fift y. 
Their hunger is evident and we believe God 
will give us our desire- PERU FOR 
CHRIST. 
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TilE COST OF CRIME 
The research division of the National Edu

cation Association shows that in the United 
States the cost of the administration of 
crimi nal justice and the direct financial losses 
due to crimi nal acts amount to well over 
$2,000,000,000 ycarly. The total list of crime 
shows an incrl!asc of ovcr 64 pcr cent. 

"THI S IS NO T YOUR REST" (M;,. HOl 
From time to time Jews are rudely awak

ened to the fact that they have no abiding place 
among Gentile nations. A Jewish periodica l re
ports that "Thomands of Jewish firms are 
being forced to sell their businesses to 'Aryans.' 
It is reported in thc German press that more 
than 75,000 such fi rms will eventually pass into 
'A ryan' control in this way." 

"1>:0 PEACE ... TO THE WICKED" 
It has been poin ted out that since 1919 the 

nations oi Europe have signed no fewer than 
200 treaties to ,t:"uarantee peace. And war is 
more th reatening than ever, today. In fact, 
a series of small W:lrs and revolutions have 
becn kept going al1 this time. "When they 
shall say peace and safety; then sudden de
struction cOmeth upon them." 

THE COMING CHAOS 
Comments I?evclatian: "The recellt session 

of the Third In lernat ional in Moscow made 
some very important decisions in view o f world 
revolution. One of those present at the Con
gress says in his report, 'The truth is that we 
arc entering a period of international crises, 
oi wars and revolution, in which class, national , 
and race conflicts will be intertwined in :I 

bewildering mass. It will be, as it is now, the 
task of the Communist International to study 
this situation in the Illost precise detai l, and to 
instruct the working class movement through
out the world on how to utilize, for the in
terests of the workers and the defeat of the 
c.."lpitalists, every weakness and clash of in
tere~t that ca n be so used.' H ere is a perfect 
pi cture of what is to take pl:lce in the first 
half of the seven year reign of Antichrist." 

WHAT'S WRO)1G WITI! TilE WORLD? 
The following editorial statemen t from the 

Chicago Tribrme is a remarkable commentary 
on lhe wor·ds: "\Vhence cometh wars and fight
ing among you ? come they not hence, even 
of your lusts that war in your members ?" 
J ames 4 :l. 

"Envy, hatred, and mal ice arc the worst of 
human emotions. For cenluries the churches 
have sought to exorcise them from the human 
breast. Shakespeare showed in his g reatest 
tragedies how malign persons pl ayed upon the 
passions to 1c.·\(1 others to ruin and benefit 
themsch'es thereby. ::\[arx made them the cor
ner stones of his philosophy of hatred and 
ruin. Sinclair, Dreiser, and other money-hun
g ry writers ha\·c bred and fos tered them in 
best-selling novels. They are found almost 
everywherc. They st rive to dominate the body 
politic. They threaten to destroy all civiliza
tion. From erwy, hatred, and malice, and all 
uncharitableness, Gooo Lord, deliver us I" 
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BURXIXG EY1L BOOKS 
Sending 25,000 books, pictures, and plates 

valued at more than $500,000 to the flames was 
the recent work of 1'e\\l York police. This 
collection of immoral and ob~cene literature 
and pictures had been nmde over a period of 
seven months. Comments olle writer, "This 
act reminds one of the allegory written by 
Nathaniel llawlhorne in which he pictures the 
inhabitants of the earth burning all things 
wicked; but in the holocau~t the people forget 
to destroy the most insidious came of al1 cor
ruptioll,-the sinful, human heart." 

PALESTIXE'S JE\\'ISH POPULATION 
The fol1owillg figures arc from the Jewish 

Chronic/I': 
It is claimed that there arc now some 355,-

000 Jewish residents of Palestine. The figure 
is based upon 3n cstimate of JOO.OOO Jews at 
the beginnin~ of 1935, plus 45,000 new set
tlt:rs in the first nine months of the year, 
plus the net natural increase of 5,000, and with 
another 5,000 accretions in other ways. Com
pared with lhe entire population, the Jewish 
irrh:lbitants were 29 per cent of the total 
(-excluding Beduin nomads) at September 

30th. 1935. 

Are tire spiritrwl gills ml'I,liorrcd j,~ 1 Cor
intlriatrs 12 given 10 i"di-vidua/s, or olily to 
tlrc cllllrell to be excrcisrd as lire Spirit may 
choose to IISI' individuals, IIS;"!I one person aliI' 
lime alld allo/lru alia/her lilllel The Bible tells 

liS to "C(roct canrcstly tire best gilts." 
The gifts oi the Spirit are the Spirit's gifts. 

They are to be u .. cd only under His influence 
and direction. The Silirit might u5e one at 
one time and another at another time since 
the Spirit is so\ereign. The Scriptures indi
cate, however, that special gifts might be be
stowed upon individuals. \Ve arc encouraged 
to "covet earnestly the best gifts" (l Cor. 
12:31); "Desi re spiritual gifts" ( 1 Cor. 14:1); 
'"Let him that sileaketh in an unknown tongue 
pray that he Ilray interpret." I Cor. 1-1 :13. 
But let any individual that God may use 
remember always that a rly gift bestowed is 
tire Spiri t's and IlOt his own, and that no at
tempt should ever be made to exercise a gift 
except as directed by the H oly Ghost. Some 
people scem to think they have the power to 
con fer ~piritua l gifts upon others. This is not 
so. Gifts were gi\·en to Timothy by the lay
ing on of the hands of the presbytery, but 
they were gifts of the IIol)' Ghost, and not 
gifts of the presbyters. 

IVh("I~ Palll speaks of himself as "clrief of 
simlers" (1 Tim. 1:15), docs he meQl~ he was 
c/rief of simll'rs wlren he wrote his Epistles, or 
does he refer to himself before Ire tWS saved' 

Verses 13 and 16 explain verse 15 showing 
that he referred to his experience before he 
was saved. lie shows in these verses that if 
Goo could save such an one as he, He could 
sa\·e anyone, Paul being made a pattern of 
divine mercy and longsuffering.-E. S, W, 
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HOW ~(\XY CIIRIST IA XS? 
Th.· Li .. ·;1Jg C/lllrdr. aiter seeking an an~wer 

to thi .. f!u("~ti( 11, conclwlcc; that there arc about 
(}Q2.-100,OOO Chri~tiarh in the world, of whom 
5.?2,5%.OOO or alx,m li\e-~l"\enths, 1x:long to 
the hi:c.tnric Catholic llllllmunions-· Roman, 
Gn:ek, C(lptic, .\rmenian, l·te: 169,802,000 or 
alxlUt two-~eventh~, to tWI) hundred odd 
Pn'tl;~tant dC1\otllinati(On~ :\:-; thi§ leaves about 
1.167.610,000 n(On·Chri~tian~. or nearly twice 
a~ many as ·'tho~e whu c:lll thcm~c1yes Chris
tian~:' there is still ;111 anlilic field and urgent 
call for Christian mi .. ~i(ln:try endeavor. And 
alas we know that many who claim to be 
Christ i all~ have no real "born again" ex
pe rience. 

THE ROAD TO ECO~O~tlC RECOVERY 
\\rrites Roger K. Bab!>on, the nationally 

known statistician: ··Our own belief is that 
when the facts arc secured by the Brain Trust
ers of the future they wil1 find the underlying 
cau~e of the busine~s qclc to be spiritual. 
There will be an entirely different approach 
to the resolution of economic problems. In
stead of working for 'isms' or even legislat ive 
Terncd;e~, there \\ ill be a great n.,tional move
ment-through the homes, schools, and pub
licity channels- ·to change the hearts or de
sires of the l)('ol)le. In our humble opinion Je
sus was the flnt real Brain Trmter, and that 
ultimately the methods that lie suggested TlIust 
be adOllted." 

THE GREATEST EVENT IN THE 
WORLD 

T he powers of the underworld testified to 
Christ's first appe<lring (~[ark 1:24); may it 
not be that tho~e same powers know of 1Iis 
second ('oming? Dawn reports Or. \Vm. Mc
Alpine stating at a convention: ".\ patient IlUI 
into my h:lud a book by one of the greatest 
living astrologers. lie told Kitchener that he 
would be drowned. lIe told the T~ar of Rus
~ia he \\·ould 1)(' murdered and there arc many 
othcr instances of the accuracy of his pre
dictions. This man who \\as making tens of 
thousands a year by astrol()~y, said three years 
ago: ·1 am going into retirement. I see signs 
in lhe heavens that the greate~t evcnt in the 
World is going to happen, and I DON'T 
K~OW \VI L\T IT IS I'"~ 

JEWISH RETRIAL OF JESl;S 
According to Chris/iall Ulrion lIerald a 

group of "~arned and influential Jews have 
started a rnO\·Crllent in Paris for the ret r ial 
of Je5u<;. The eITort is to determine whether 
unde r the civil laws of ancient Jerusalem or 
the canonical laws of the Temple, Christ was 
condemned to dea th justly or whether Ire W<lS 
crucified because of persona l jealousy. If the 
latter Ilro\·es to be th c case, the promoters of 
this movement believe that Chrbl will not 
only cease to be comidered and heret ic by the 
rabbis, and re\'olutiomry by the legalists, but 
\\·ill assume an almost equal place among the 
J ews that lIe now has among the Christians. 
These men feel that the new trial will provc 
that neither Pontius P ilate, nor the Rabbis 
had grounds for executing Jesus. To demon
strate this, they intend to reconstruct the sit
uation as faithfully as possible, recreating both 
the famous Sanhedrin and the Roman court. 
They will plead the ca ~e according to the 
laws of the land and the ancient dictates of the 
Torah (Law). 

And so, oll!:e again, Israel faces the ques
tion, "What shan [ do wilh Jesus?" 
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1~I UII)\NCIC by an " inward witness" 
is probably one of the most common 
1Il1lhods hy which children of God 

.. profc.:ss to receive the direct ion of 
the !loly Spi rit, and yct the phrase seems 
to cxpress hut elumsily what we really 
mean. 

ll ow shaH we essay the difficult task of 
<.klilllllg" just what we mcan by this "wit
n('s:,":- The word means "to testify ." That 
is to sa)" the re is a voice within our con
!'iciou:olless which says "yes" or ·'no"; which 
agrees or disagrees with some course of 
action either proposed or defillitely under
taken. \Vhen we say that "we have a wit
ntss" to something, we mean that deep 
down in Oll r hearts there is an inward agrec-
1l1l'I1t to it. It is thi s inward testimony of 
approval or disapproval that constitutes the 
"i nward witness." 
Morl' t/tO Ii COl/ sc iencc, 

At first glance thi s "witness" may seem to 
he little more than the functioning of a 
normal, healthy conscience. But con
!-iClencc operates only in the moral 
~phere, to tell us whether a thing is 
right or wrong. An enlightened and 
ul1seared conscience will recognize that it 
would only be presumption to seek for 
special "guidance" on a 1110ral question. 
Those who do so are playing with truth
at great danger to their soul s, Not long 
ago we heard of a man who sought Hguid_ 
ance" concerning some filthy immorality. 
Decent folk revolt at such a perversion of 
all righteousness and truth, 

The witness of the Holy Spirit with our 
spirits is based upon, and arises out of, 
the fact that we are children of God . Rom, 
8: 16. Conscience has to do with freedom 
f rOI11 known sin, a negative thing: but the 
"witness" has to do with fellowship and 
relationship, a positive thing. 

\Ve may often need to seek guidance as 
children of God upon matters where no 
moral issue is raised at al1, and upon things 
where the question is quite open as far as 
allY revealed will of our Father in heaven 
is concerned. Nevertheless we may be con
vinced that there is a plan of God which 
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Donald Gee 
"Let lhe peace which Christ gives settle all qlles

linnil/gs in YOllr hearts," Col. 3:15 (Weymout h). 

in an urgent matter. Per
haps the Spirit's voice 
telling Philip to join the 
chariot was a case in 
point. Acts 8 :39. But 
we believe that inunediate 
guidance of this nature is 
normally given only to 
mature believers (like 
Philip) who, by continued 
walking with God have 
formed habits calculated 
to immediately perceive 
the true from the false. 

"I go boulld in the spirit, .. the Holy Ghost 
'i;"itnesscth in every city, saying tlra.l bonds and affUc
liolLS abide ",w." Acts 20:22, 23. 

wc call discover, and into which wc great
ly \..-ish to be directed. Then we find that 
the guidance of the inward witness comes 
to us on tlte line o f a strengthened sense 
of fellowship with God on the right line, 
and a weakencd sense of fellowship with 
God on the wrong line. 

A pure conscience will agree with every 
true witness of the spi rit within; and will 
also act as a \\'elcome check upon deception, 
\\'h(:n.:: a mistakcn Hwitlless" would lead us 
;1stray into a pathway of ques[ionable con
duct, 
More 1"011 lV" ilJls ond Feelings. 

There is undoubtedly great danger of 
people who arc prone to fanat icism allow
ing themselves to become controlled by 
every passing whim anel feeling under a 
belief that the Spi rit is "leading" them in 
this manner. \Vc often feel like voicing 
a protest against the cheap way in which 
people say \'lilh such assurance that "the 
Lord told them" such and such a thing. 

On the other hand thi s inward guidance 
of the Holy Spirit which we desc ribe as a 
"witness" ought to be a very real thing to 
all God's Spirit-filled children. Perhaps, 
in view of His indwelling, it ought to be 
the IllOst common form in which they might 
expect to hear His voicc. It certainly seems 
logical to listen for it from within rather 
than from without, 

O ne good rule to follow would seem 
to be that an initial urge from within should 
not, as a general rule, be acted upon too 
hastily. A suggestion provided by an "in
ward witness" should bc prayerfully ex
amined in the light of Scripture and of 
circumstances. Sometimes it can be made 
the subject of wise counsel. Special care 
should be taken if it connicts with general
ly accepted rules of conduct, or with "com
mon sense." 

Generally speaking a genuine inward 
witness from the H oly Spirit may be proved 
by the fact that it persists; whereas a mere 
whim or feeling of our own soon passes 
away if not speedily satisfied. 

A sudden impulse by an inward witness 
from the Spirit may occasionally be given 

Specially Valzt.able as C ou-
firmation. 

enced on 
peace, or 

The special value of 
guidance by an inward 
witness is often experi

the line of cOllfirmatio~, by a 
dis-peace, in the heart after a 

... ,-"-,-,-------,-,--
! 
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The Boast of Satan an, 
"For whosoever e%altelJ~ himself shall b. 

be exalted." Lftke 14:11. 
"Httmble YOflrselves therefore unde,. llu II 

due season." 1 Peter 5:6, 

Salan's Proud Boast 
lsa. 14 :13·14 

HI will ascend into heaven." 

"I will exalt my throne above the stars of 
God!' 

"I will sit also upon the mount of the c,on.. 
gre£ation in the sides of the north." 

"I will ascend above the height! of the 
douds." 

'·1 wi\1 be like the Most High." 

Christ Immbled Himself, and U'a.t b, God , 
Sata'~ exalted himself, and u.'as by God ~ 

ENID, OKLAHOMA 

decision has been made, and a certain course 
of action determined. 

The beautiful words of Col. 3 :15 are very 
helpful here: "Let the peace of God arbi
trate, preside, or settle all questionings in 
your hearts." Such is the force of the word 
"rule" used in the A. V. 

A fter we have prayerfully and carefully 
m.ade a decision as to the will of God in any 
matter in our lives, there may still linger 
I'questionings" in the heart, quite possibly 
provoked by the fears and criticisms of 
others, or our own natural struggles with 
unbelief. Then the "inward witness" can 
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provide one of the most triumphant as
surances necessary through the deep peace 
of soul which will be granted if we are 
really moving in the will of God. Con
versely, the lo~s of that peace should make 
us very carefully re~examine the course we 
had decided upon. 

It should be noted that the "peace" that 
thus settles all questionings, (as \Veymouth 
beautifully puts it,) is the true peace of 
unclouded personal fellowship with God. 
It is not the false peace of a doped con
science: neither is it the dishonest peace 
of a deliberate evasion of the consequences 
of applying the Scriptures. The peace of 
the inward witness is the enjoyment of 
full and unbroken communion between the 
child and the Father. .1 ot evasion, but 
heart-searching consummated. 

The sons of God are made to do the will 
of God as truly as the railroad coach is made 
to run along the rails. The measure of our 

--~--. -,·- '- - '-'--"- ,-..----.. l 
the Triumph of Christ 
abClStd; and he that hllmbldh himstlf shall 

:ighty hand 0/ God, tllat He tPlay e.rall you j" 

Chrisfs Gloriau.s T"ilunph 
Various passages 

"VVhen lIe ascended on high." Eph. 4 :8. 

"God . . . hath highly exalted Him, and 
giVCl Him a Name which is above every 
name .. . that every knee should bow ... and 
• • • that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord." Phil. 2:9~1l; £ph. 
1 ,20-22. 

"Yet have I set My King upon My Holy 
Hill of Zion." Psalm 2 :6. 

" , .• Mount Sion ... and ... Jesus." Heb. 
12 ,22. 

"He .•. ascended far above all heavens. 
that He might fill a ll things." £ph. 4 :10. 

"Who being in the form of God, thought it 
not robbery to be equal with God." Phil. 2 :6. 

"AU po ..... er (authority) is given unto Me in 
heaven and in earth." Matt. 28 :18. 

.solltd-Matt. 22:44: Acts 2:33~36. 

"os~d-Eltk. 28:17; Isa. 14:15; RnJ. 12:9-10. 

William Burtan McCafferty 

I 
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personal fitting into God's perfect will can 
be likened to the sweetness of the running 
along the track. The express train may meet 
many violent storms, climb many steep 
gradients, and go through many dark tun
nels on its way; but nothing disturbs the 
smoothness of its running while it keeps to 
the rails. The jolting of getting off the 
track would soon tell the engineer that 
something was radically wrong. In our own 
lives it is not the meeting of outward 
stomls, hard difficulties, and dark testings 
that prove we are out of God's will. The 
very reverse may probably be true. It is 
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the jolting of lost inward peace, and the 
ceaseless friction of not fitting in anywhere 
that should warn us that somewhere we are 
missing our Father's will. 

A Pentecostal "Barometer." 

The inward witness of our own Splflts 
can becomc very sensitive if cultivated by 
a close walk with God. People of cer
tain temperaments, perhaps with a slight 
tilt towards the neurotic side, need to be 
very careful that they do not confuse c\'ery 
feeling and passing prejudice as a "wit
ness" of the Spirit. But healthy, sensible 
folk, who are used to forming sound judg
mene:- about things in general, can know a 
very precious witness within to truth and 
error that genuinely touches the super
natural at times, and provides a most help
ful guide as to the will of God. 

There is an inward light and joy and 
gladne~s that can laugh and sing and en
joy a deep calm in the spirit in the midst 
of apparent failure and violent opposition, 
just so long as there is a deep inward wit
I1('S5 in the heart that things arc moving in 
tile line of God's will. 

On the ot!1<.:r hand there is an uneasiness 
and sadness of soul and hem'iness of spirit 
that no outward efforts at a superficial 
hilarity can dispel when onr spirit kl107.VS, 

by an unmistakable "witness" within that 
things, somewhere, arc not right with God 
and not expressing llis perfect will. 

,An extremely valuable Pentecostal sphere 
for this inward witness is on the line of 
judging or discerning manifestations of the 
Spirit, and utterances through spiritual 
gifts. 1 Cor. 14 :29. The anointing which 
we have received of Him teacheth all things 
(1 John 2:27), and can be relied upon ill a 
true heart to give an unmistakable "wit
ness," either for or against, a manifesta
tion or a message. 

Those baptized in the lIoly Spirit know 
with what joy their spirits leap out in response 
Lo a genuine operation of the Spi ri t of God. 
.\nd perhaps some of us know that deadness 
which rests upon our spi rit s when encount
ering a "manifestation" that is purely carnal. 
Still worse is that shrinking horror within 
if ever we meet the Satanic. 

Pure hearts are needed for this kind of 
guidance. Nothing makes it more abso
hucJy unreliable than the e.xistence of some 
personal prejudice. 

Blessed are those children of God who 
are caerf ul to walk in the light of uncloud
ed fellowship with their Father in heaven, 
through the blood of His Son, and thus be
come so accustomed to the witness of the 
Holy Spirit within that their own spirits 
hecome a spi ritual "barometer" to tell them 
continuall y whether the will of God is being 
fulfilled, or not. 

A C hil d' s Prayer 
"Lord , make me gooder and gooder and 

gooder till there is no b.:1.d left." 
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Fear Not 
Peter was in prison and was to be ex

cuted in the morning. Did the saints ar
range for a sortie to rescue him? No, they 
had no usc for carnal weapons. Peter once 
used a carnal weapon, cutting off a sol
dier's car, but the Lord repaired the damage 
that had been done by the carnal weapon. 
The weapons at the saints arc not carnal, 
hut mighty through God for the pulling 
down of the strongsholds of the enemy. 
\\'hat was the saints' weapon?· They pray
l'd, and their prayer entered the ears of 
the Lord of hea\'cn. \Vhat happened? He 
sent all angel, who delivered Peter from the 
iron grip of Herod. And Peter went out 
\(} preach the gospel of the God who is a 
Deliverer of Ilis own. 

God 's definite promise to lIis own is that 
lJe will give His angels charge over them 
to kCl'J> them in all their ways. The saints 
nel'd not fear nor be frightened at the 
threats of the enemy, for their Deliverer 
is strong. And Hc has angels who "excel 
in strength" hl'arkening to His voice and 
doing 11 is bidding, who will assuredly de
liver all that are His fr0111 the power of 
the dc\'ourcr. These are ministering spirits 
sent forth to minister to those who are heirs 
ot salvation. And as a child of God you 
ha\'e the right to expect an angelic ministry 
to protect you. Yea, and the Angel of the 
Lord Himself encamping around about, 
watching-, presl'rving, keeping those that 
arc His. 

'There were faithful shpeherds who kept 
their flock by night. There are angelic 
shepherds who will keep the sheep, helping 
and preserving them. The Lord is a man 
of ' .... ar ;lIld IIe has His hosts. The chariots 
of the Lord are many. There is no need 
for any saint to fear. God at any moment 
(an send ten thousand angels to overcome 
the encmy. 

There is a picture in Scripture of Michael 
engaging- the hosts of thc adversary, and the 
hosts of the adversary are beaten down by 
the hosts of God. God Himself will pre
serve His own. He who preserved Peter 
[rolll evil, promises to preserve His own 
from all e\'il, keeping and preserving them 
from this time forth even for evermore. 
Amen. 

The Child's Answer 
A Chinese child who believed the gospel 

asked for bapti~1l1. ] lis parent objected, 
"You are too young." The boy remarked, 
"But Jesus has promised to carry the lambs 
in His bosom. I'm only a little boy, and it 
will be easier for H im to carry me." The 
father consented and the boy was baptized. 

A Child's Estimate 
"?\lather, I th ink that Jesus was the only 

one who ever dared La live I1 is inside 
out." 
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llC'NTSVILLE, ALA.-\Ve have just 
closed ;'t 3 weeks' revjv:tl campaign, COIl

ducted by EvanRelist A. B. Chitwood. Sev
(':ral \Icrc saved and much good \Ias ac
complished. The saints were edified; and 
best of all, the revival sti ll continues. We 
arc here in pioneer work where the going 
is hard.-W. A. Coxe, J r., Pastor. 

COLEMAN, MICll.-In a 3 weeks' re
"ivaI, P. T. Emmett and Party in charge, 
about 40 came to the altar for salvatio n, 
and most of those seeking salvation have 
testified to a change of heart. The saints 
were led to a close r walk with God. A good 
work was done among the children. Mally 
have shown a real cha nge ill their lives. 
The house was fu ll at practica lly every serv
ice and on some nigh ts people eage r to hear 
the message were turned away.-John 
Alllrozowicz, Pastor. 

-----
KEEKESBURG, COLO.-The Lord has 

gracioul>iy visited us with a mighty revival, 
Guy Shields, Amarillo, Texas. Evangelist. Dur
ing the 10 days he was with us. some were 
saved, and many were b:tptized in the H oly 
Spirit. Neighboring assemblies co-operated in 
a wonderful way, and all felt well repaid for 
attending lhe services. The meet ing was in 
truth a Deeper Life Convention, for the morn
illg messages to the church inspired all to a 
closer walk with God.-Leland R. Faith, 
Pa~tor. 

LONG BEACH, CAUF.- The Lord has 
given us a very preciolls revival, Price Rob
ert~on, of Oakland, Evangelist. \Ve i n~ 
tended to have our brother here fo r 10 days 
but the meeting lasted 4 weeks and th e re
vival fires arc s till burning brightly. The 
chu rch received a wonderful nplift under 
his plain and sound preaching. There were 
severa l converted and some marked cases of 
healing. One lady, 79 years o ld, \Vho had 
been confined to her chai r for nearly 2 
years, being unabl ... to arise from the chair 
without as~istance, when prayed for arose 
and walked around th e rOOIl1 shouting and 
praising the Lord Three weeks have gone 
hy and she is still healed and praising God. 
-George A. Jeffrey, Pastor. 

EAKLY, OKLA.-We came here the first 
of August and found the work in good con
dition. \Ve began a revival, p, L. Under
wood, Evangelist, who was with us a week. 
Roy Steger cont inued th e meeting another 
week, and in these 2 weeks 8 were saved. 
G. \V. Perkins came to us in th e latter par t 
of October for a 3 weeks' revival, in which 
38 were saved and 13 received the Baptism 
in th e H o ly Spirit. La ter. Charline Pugh, 
Girl Evangelist, gave us a 10 nights' meet 
ing, in which 6 were saved. As a result of 
th ese meetings, ou r Sunday School has 
doubled in unmbers and the church has been 
wonderfully bui lt up. Council brethren pass
ing this way will find a hea rty welcome. 
- CO C. Comer, Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BAR)J"ESBORO, PA.-The Lord has been 
with us in revival services during the past 
4 week~. with Evangelist and Mrs. Troy B. 
Helms, Florala, Ala., ill charge. Their gospel 
singing and old-time preaching' brought def
inite results. about 12 having found the Lord 
as their Redeemer. Th e Lord was also pres
ent to heal, q uite a number testifying to def
inite touches from Him. On the closing 
night of the meeting, as our brother brought 
th e \Vord o n "The Sin against the Holy 
Spirit," mighty conviction seized the sinners 
and backsliders, and 6 of them fou nd their 
way to the Lord. The saints were edified 
and revival fires are s till burning.-K. \V. 
\Vilkerson, Pastor. 

-----
COVINGTON, OKLA.-We are pr31Slng 

God for the wonderful prayer revival which 
has jmt closed at the Garber-Covington Oi l 
Field Assembly. We had ou r evangelists 
scheduled , we thought, to begin a meeting. 
\·\ 'hen we heard that they could not come 
we called the chu rch together for a week 
of prayer, thinking we should be able to get 
another evangelist by the next Sunday. On 
the first night God saved a man for whom 
we had been praying for years; th e next 
night a lTlan who had been bound by the 
tobac<:o habit for 25 years was glorious ly 
saved and delive red from the desire fo r to
hacco. At the close of the first wcek of 
prayer 19 had prayed through to God. T he 
next week 3 mo re were saved. Then Billie 
Mcintosh. a student of the Southwestern Bi
ble School, preached 12 night s and 10 more 
were saved, making about 32 who were ei ther 
saved or reclaimed. Among this number 
werc 8 o r 9 high school student s. Eighteen 
followed the Lord in baptism, and 19 were 
taken into chu rch membership. The revival 
fi res are still burning.-Jimmie Mayo, Pastor. 
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DANBURY, CONK-God has been pres
ent with us in a 4 weeks' rel'ival, ~[abel \Vil
letts. of ).raryland, Evangelist. The Lord 
graciou~ly sent Esther Fritz, of Bridgeport 
along as song leader and coworker, to lake 
the place of Jean ~'foore, who was unable 
to cOllie. Quite a number who had Ilever 
heard the Pentecostal message attended and 
were favorably impressed. There was also 
a real deepening in the lives of the saints, 
and the plory of the Lord was manifested 
at the altar services.-:M arian J. Russo, 
Secretary, 

HATTIESBURG, MISS.-We have just 
co ncluded a precious revival here, conducted 
by Evangelist William F. McPherson. The 
Word of God preached in an old- fashioned 
way brought forth good fruit. The assembly 
was greatly revived. Many who had become 
lukewarm and indiITerent reconsecrated their 
lives to God and His se rvice. Fifteen or 
more were saved. 7 or 8 received the infill
ing of the Holy Spirit, and II united with 
the assembly. 

\Vc arc broadcasting this full gospel mes
sage eve ry day over station \VPFB, 1370 
kilocyc les, II :00- 1130 a. Ill ., CST, and pub
lishing the "Full Gospel Broadcast," a 4-
page, 7-collllTln paper, eve ry 1lI0nth.-James 
E. Hamill, Pastor, 608 Halt Ave. 

XEW YORK. ~. Y.-We have just closed 
a very succe<;sful re,·ival campaign at Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle. Evang:c1ist and ~frs. 
\\'atsol1 Argue, speakers. From the ,·ery be
ginning the power of God was mighti ly 
present, and conviction swept through the 
congregation night after night. Large crowds 
of people attended the services and the 
altars \\ere filled nightly with those seeking 
for sail'ation and the Baptism ill the Holy 
Spirit. There were times when, conserva 
tively speaking, as many as 400 people 
crowded at the altars in the main auditorium 
and do\\n<;tairs. 

Our )'fissionary Day, which was held on 
the third Sunday of the campaign, was ve ry 
successful also. ).fissionaries from different 
parts of the world, dre ssed in native cos
tume, represented their respectil'e fields . The 
cash and pledge offerings received amo unted 
to over $16,000.00. 

\ ,Ve were not able to keep count of the 
numbers that recei\'ed salvation and t he 
Ba\Jtism in the Holy Spirit, according to 
Acts 2:4. There were also many blessed 
healillgs in confirmation of the \.yord o f 
God. On the whole, the campaign was one 
of the most blessed and fru itful we have 
had in many years. Brother Watson Argue, 
who is the SOIl of Evangelist A. II. Argue, 
of Canada, is a "chip off the old block," and 
certainly has the power of God resting upon 
him ill his great minis try of soul winning. 
His mini stry, with that of his wife, at Glad 
Tidings Tabe r nacle will long be remembered 
and our prayers will be with them in their 
evangelistic campaigns wherever they go. 
-Robert A. Brown, P astor. 
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ROLAXD, ARK.-Our church was recent
ly set in order with 22 members, and the Lord 
has added quite a number more. \\'e had 
to worship in homes for 3 months, but the 
Lord provided a store building, and now we 
ha\'e a Sunday School with about 40 on the 
roll. The Lord is blessing the work here.
Mona France, Pastor. 

GENTRY, ARK-God has blessed in a 
wonderful revival here, Gladys and Goldie 
Sater, Galena, Kansas, Evangelists. Many 
were saved and ftlled with the Holy Spirit, 
according to Acts 2:4. Our Sunday School 
was enlargcd during the revival from 18 
to 63. \\'c have made a good start on a 
tabernacle here. \Ve have bought two 
lOIs and plan 011 building soon. Council 
mini.,lers passing this way will fllld a wel
com c.-William H. Elliott, Pastor. 

The Outpouring of God's Holy 
Spirit 

(Continued from Page One) 
is, " I will pour out my Spirit upon all 
flesh." Joel 2 :28. A her the ascension 
of Christ, the lloly Spirit was poured 
out 011 the waiting oncs in J crusalem. 
Thcy were filled with the Iloly Ghost 
and spake in other tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance. Some questioned, "'What 
meaneth this?" Peter was able to de
clare, "This is that which was spoken 
by the prophet Joel: And it shall come to 
pass in the last days, sai th God, I will 
pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh." 
Did me]] accept? Some did, and 011 that 
day three thousand turned to the Lord. 
But there were others who rejected and 
mocked. They did not want what God 
had sent and they purposed to stamp it 
out. 

There was one man, Stephen, who was 
a mouthpiece for God. \Vhat did men 
do with him? They gnashed on him with 
their teeth. Their hearts were filled with 
murder against this Spirit-filled witness. 
It was a resistance not merely of man 
but of the Holy Spirit with whom he 
was filled. And S tephen declared, "Ye do 
always r('sist th(' Holy Ghost: as your 
fathers did." They stoned him, and 
closed the mouth of this man who was 
filled with the Holy Ghost. \Vere the 
purposes of God fru strated? No, that 
river of the Spirit is full of water and 
He purposes that that river of the Spirit 
shall be outpoured upon all nesh, and 
though men resist it is written, "God 
shall help her, and that right early." 

In these last of the last days God is 
pouring out II is Spirit as at the begin
ning, and once more men filled with the 
Holy Ghost are speak ing with other 
tongues as the Spirit of God gives ut
terance. Arc mcn accepting? No. \Vhat 
do religious leaders 5.:1.y? They mock. 
They say the speaking in tongues is 
gibberish. They speak against those who 
have yielded to the Spirit and to whom 
the Spirit gives utterance, They resist 
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in these last days the Holy Ghost as did 
the rdi.l,!'ious leaders of Jewry. But 
God's purposes will not Ix; frustrated. 
He has pOlln.:d out His Spirit upon a 
few, but lIis promise is to pour out His 
Spirit HPOll ail flesh, and despite all the 
opposition of men the promise of God 
must be fulfilled. .\nd in the deluge of 
the flood of His Spirit (for He p~lrposes 
to pour water upon him that is thirsty, 
and floods upon the dry ground) there 
will be the overcoming of all opponents. 

In the days of Noah God showed that 
He wOllld send a flood. Noah made 
preparation. lIe built an ark. Did men 
heed his warnings? No. There al
ways have been mockers. There always 
have been men with evil hearts of un
belief who refuse to believe God's \Vord. 
God showed that there would be a flood, 
and despite all the unbelief and all the 
mocking the flood came. \\'hat happened 
to the mockers and those with evil hearts 
of unbelief who would not accept the 
\Vord of God? They were destroyed. 
God has promised in the last days, not 
a flood of judgment but a flood of bless
ing. \Vhat will become of those who 
seek to hinder, to frustrate, to oppose 
the work of His Spirit? Leave them 
with God. They will no more be able 
to dam up and hinder the flow of that 
river of God which is full of water than 
were the mockers and unbelievers of 
Noah's day able to stop the water which 
covered the whole earth. 

Just as the waters of judgment cov
ered the whole earth in the days of Noah, 
so shall the water of God's blessing, this 
river that makes glad, co\'er the whole 
earth in the last days. The river of God 
is FULL of water. There is enough 
for all flesh. \Vise are they who ac
cept the promise of God and are one 
with Him in receiving this, the promise 
of the Father. Receive the Holy Spirit 
and you will have an earnest even now 
of that fullness of the Spir it which He 
purposes to pour out upon all flesh, 
\Vhen? He declares, "Right early." 

The Glory of the Lord 
(Continl1ed from Page Three) 

Our hearts are longing for reality and 
that the glory of the Lord may be seen 
upon tiS, See also verses 7, 13, 19. 

Ezek 1 :27, 28. \Vhat a wonderful 
picture the prophet beheld! Every sen
tence is pregnant with meaning. "And 
I saw as the color of amber, as the ap
pearance of fire round about within it, 
from the appearance of his loins even 
upward, and from the appearance of his 
loins even downward, I saw as it were 
the appearance of fire, and it had bright
ness round about. As the appearance of 
the bow that is in the cloud in the day of 
rain, so was the appearance of the bright
ness round about. This was the appear
ance of the likeness of the glory of the 
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Lord. And when I !'aw it, I fell upon 
my face, a.nd 1 heard a voice of one that 
spake." 

Truly Ezekiel was privileged to see 
some wonderful visions of the glory of 
the Lord! 

Ezek. 3 :22, 23. "And the hand of 
the Lord was there upon me; and he said 
unto me, Arise, go forth into the plain, 
and I will th(;re talk with thee. Then I 
arose, ancl went fOrlh into the plain: and. 
behold, the glory of the Lord stood there. 
as the glory which I saw by the river 
of Chebar: and I fell on my face." Let 
us takc the lowly place. God will reveal 
]];mself. (See also chap. 10:14, 18, 19.) 

Ezek. 43 :4, 5. "And the glory of the 
Lord came into the house by the way of 
the gate whose prospect is toward the 
cast. So the spirit took me up, and 
brought me into the inner court; and, 
behold, the glory of the Lord filled the 
house." 

It is when we become iJJIICr-Colfrt wor
shipers that we are privileged to see this 
glory of the Lord. 

Hab. 3 :3,4. "Cod came from Teman, 
and the Holy One from mount Paran. 
His glory covered the heavens, and the 
earth was f\lll of his praise, ,\nd his 
brightness was as the light; he had horns 
(beams of light) coming Out of his hand: 
and there was the hiding of his power." 

Here we have a wonderful vision of 
God's glory. 

(1) His glory covcred the .heavc!,s. 
(2) The earth was full of IllS prc:,sc. 
(3) His b,-ightlless was as the lIgllt, 
(4) There were IIorus-bcams~ays 

of light comill9 forth from His halld, 
(5) There-in His Juwds-was the 

hiding of His PO'WL'T. Docs not that 
speak of the wounds in the hands of 
Him who went to Calvary for us? Truly 
the message of the Cross is "unto us 
which are saved ... the power of God." 

Zech. 2 :5, "I will be the glory in the 
midst of her." These words, spoken of 
israel, are also true of the clll(rch. Christ 
is now in the midst . "t\ greater than 
Solomon is here." 

In closing this little Bible study I 
would emphasize the fact that thGllIgh 
the olltward manifestation of the glory 
of the Lord is rare in these d;lYs, yet the 
"Lord of glory" is still with us and is 
waiting to reveal Himself in a way that 
possibly the world has not yet seen. 

And su rely in these days of increasing 
spiritual darlmess we need to pray that 
the Lord may come forth in such power 
and might that the forces of darkness 
may be Hheld at bay" until such time as 
multitudes now held in bondage and 
darkness anel sin may be brought into the 
light of the glorious gospel of our Lord 
and Saviour Jeslls Christ. 

In a future article, I hope to look into 
the NNV Testament aspect of the "glory 
of the Lord." 



JACKSOK, MI.CII. Goel has been blessing 
in a great way smcc our coming here about 
9 months ago. The church attcndance has iu
creased from a little handful to an av("rage of 
over 100 in our Sundar School. Several 
h;w(" I}('l'n ~;l.\'cd and M,IllC have heen filled 
with the Iinly Spirit. All enconragi ng feature 
is Ihe fact tbat souls arc being !'.wcd right 
along l!l our r£.>!4ular ~cn'ices, without a 
!'Ipccial rc\-i\'a1. A splendirl 12-piece orchest ra 
has hctll formtd. which is a great asset. The 
orchestra is on the air Mer \Vrn),[, Jack~on, 
quite often. A very SI)irituai YOllng People's 
dep:trtment has al~ been organized. :\ fte r a 
l1l('s~age (In "Chri~t's Soon Return" last Sun 
day, S("\'ern! came to the altar and one si..,ter 
receivcd a wnndt'riul vision, in which she 
heard a \'lIice, saying, "\Vhat is ou r hope, or 
joy, or crown of rcjf'1icing? Are not even 
ye in the presence of our Lord Je~lIs at His 
coming?" She th("n saw on her r ight hand 
s("\'('n ~tars and 011 her left hand se\'en c1ndle
sticks. and between ami above was a great 
I·,"ty, all illuminated by a great light from 
heaven. 

\\'e have been enabled, by the g race of God, 
to put a new roof on our church, build a belfry, 
repai r the furnace, put in new floors, 0111(1 

bUIld Ill'W Sunday School rooms in the base
I11CllI.· C. E. Roberts, Pastor. 

:\IOHG.\N 1111.1.. CJ\LlF. -We have just 
cnllduclcd a 2 wt'('ks' ('\'angcli~tic mee ting, 
K W. Jellnings, 515 ~1itche\[ Ave., of T ur
lo('k, Eva!\).{rli~t. Some recei\-ed the Bap
tism in tilt, J Inly Spiri t, others were reclaim
('<I a nd many were saved. On the la5t S un
day Ilrnrnillg ot" th e campaign, tir e evan
gelist asked those who had been sa\'cd or 
filled with lhe S piri t to cOllle forward, and 
20 willingly re sponded. At the concluding 
e\"(~nil1g- trlt;'eting th(,rc was a fille altar serv
ice with man)' Ch ri stians seeking' for more 
of {;od :!lul backslide rs a nd un~avcd find
ing God. One more wa ~ saved at Ihis serv
ice and o thers were blessed. h was our 
privilege to bapti7e II 0 11 Sunday afternoon. 
\V e canllot he lp hut feel that the se results 
are due to the morning" I>rayer scrvices C0 11-

dueled by the e"angelist. The \Vo rd was 
preached and much prayer was offered.
V. II. Gu staf son, P astor. 

POTEA U, OKLA.-We came here on 
October 28. The pe ople had no place in 
whi ch 10 \\"or~hip , but the \Volllen's 1[is
sionary COllllcil had $50.00 ill the treasury. 
It was decided to Ilse this as a down pay
Illent on three lots situated on the corner 
of Harper and Page Streets. Thcn we set 
to work to build, and no\\' wc have a 40 
by 60 foot tabernacle which was finished 
.about lwo weeks ago. Every part of the 
church is growi ng. for which we praise the 
Lord. On thc first night of lhe revival we 
raised se\'eral dollars for our building, and 
s ince then we have recei\'cd enough to take 
care of the first payments. To God be all 
the g lory. He saw th e need of a church 
her e and has abundantly blessed lls.-Earl 
T. Lamons, Pastor. 

NEBRASKA CITY, KERR.-Evangelist 
Dollie Shor t. \Vi ehita, K ansas, just closed a 
ve ry successful 2 weeks' mceting at the Gos
pel Tabernacle. Seventeen came to the altar 
seeking sah'at ioll, severa l were r eclaimed, 
and 3 were filled wi th the Holy Spi rit , ac-

cording to Acts 2 :4. The saints were built 
up in the \\'ord and encouraged to p ress the 
bailie Ihrollgh.-In(>z fOt'rrias, Pastor. 

CR.\PE\'IXE, ARK.- Pa~tor 11. B. Laws 
and cong-regati()n of the Hidden Chapel As
semhly r('celltiy ciost'd a 3 weeks' evangelistic 
meeting. The sen' ieee; were in chnrge of 
Ev:mgelist and Mr~. Corbett Crace, of Little 
Rock. Th(' church was greatly edified under 
their ministry and the Sunday School had a 
record attendance the last Sunday of the 
revival.- -{;corge A. Rannick, Secretary. 

Pray for al l forthcoming mecting:J. Notice of med
ina-s "hould be reedvcd by us three full wO)eks before 
tho meetinB is to start. 

nAYTO:-;. O_-Bethel Temple; month of J anua r y ; 
\\·:II~on Argue, E"angelist.-A. B. Cox, Pastor. 

NASHUA. IOWA-jan. 12. fnr 3 weeks: E. C. 
Templeton, Jo:"angehst.-II. N. Murphy, Pastor. 

TII.\ YER, MO.-jan. 5·26: Fern Ifuffs!uttler and 
Verbal E ~ken, t~\·an8"di<;u.-Fred :.olonis, Pastor. 

WI".'1·U:.olKA. OKLA.-jan. 17-: 0,:"15. C. 
~on, Evanlj:clist.-I'astor and Mrs. j. D. 
Box 292. 

Robin· 
Dirge, 

Al'ACONDA. MONT.-jan. S. for 5 weekt or long· 
er : Evangeli1t and Mra. Ralph I. Sal7,1lll.n.-I1omer 
RU8"well, Panor. 

TIPPECANOE CITY! O.-jan. S·Feb. 2: E. A. 
Sehink, Evangel,st; E. '. Cooper, Pastor.- By Enn· 
Ke list . 

MAYWOOD, CAT.lF.-Full Gospel Assembly ; Jan. 
14·26: A. ~:. Stuernagel. Evangelist.-Arthur W. 
Erickson, Pas tor. 3813 g, 58th 51. 

WEST MONROE. LA.-jan. 15--: 1Ileyer and 
.".lIee Tan Ditter, L'vangetists.-E. L. Tanner, Pas· 
tor, 205 Crosley SI. 

PI~A'!'T. KANSA5--jan. 5, for 4 weeks' M·ark D. 
Paddock . Evangel isl .-Chas. E. Peak, Pastor, 210 
W. Secolld. 

EAST ST. LOUIS ILL.-Full Go~pe l Tabernacle. 
16th St.,_ near Sta te St. : Jan. 26--j Hattie Hammond, 
Evangeh st: Maude GroS$, 01 Clncago, Song leader. 
-Guy Phillips, Pastor. 

SAN JOSE. CALIF.-Upper Room Pentecosul 
Minion, F ourth and San Antonio Su. ; J.an. 5· 26, or 
JonfC"er (T .... elfth Anniversary); Bruce G.bson . E"an
g~hst.-Max Freimark. Pa$lor. 

MID· WINTER DIBLE CONVE NTION 
(Southern Missouri District) 

SU LLIVAN. MO.-jan. 28·3 1; E. S. William s. 
General Supe rintendent, Speaker; 1::. D. Cockman. 
Pastor.-s' L. j ohnson, District Superintendent . 

FELLOWSIl IP MEI~TJ::-"G 
IIOWE. OKL,\.-jan. 21.>; ncar·by assemblies in· 

"ited; brin!!, basket lunch; Haynie Nichols, J'astor.
('. J. Urown. Chairman 01 Committec. Bokoshe, 
Okla. 

LO:-;G DEACH. C\l~IF.-Central Gospel Taber
!Lacle. 10th St. a!Ld California A,'e. ; jan. 26. for 2 
we,·ks: J. r\. Hoover, EV:lnge1ist.-George A. jef· 
frey. Pastor. 

SALEM. O.-Gospel Lighthouse. I7S W . State: 
Jan. 1· 31: every night except Mondays; M. R. 
Se3ric-s, E\·angetist. Co'oper ation of neighboring as
semblies is solicited.-By EnmgC\isl. 

1I.\!\IRURG, PA.- Full Go'pel Tabernacle; Jan. 
Z3·26: j oseph T UnTnore. Speakcr: all near·by as
semblies arc invited.-Colcy H. j acobs, Pastor. 

CiitSTER. PA -Full Gosj)cl Tabernacle, Market 
and Jrd Su.; J an IZI fo r J "eeks or longe"!", s..,rv.ces 
cvery night. 7 45, )eter jepsen, E"angehst -Els.e 
M. Ream, PastOr. 

BIBLE CO!\'V~TION AND FELLOWSHIP 
:.oIE£n:-lG 

i\[t~SQ1..:JTE. N. ~I.-Jan. 13·}4; District Super' 
inte ndent A. C. Bates and Guy Shields will be in 
eh:r.rge.- jesse B. White, Sectional Presbyter, Bayard, 
Kew Mexico. 
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BIULE CONVENT iON 
DALLAS. TEXAS-Full Gospel QLU reh. Peak and 

Gadal,d Sts.; Dee. JI·Jan. 2t: \Y. T. Gaston and 
rI_ E. B"wl~y, :.ol ain Speaken.-FJoyd L. Ha..tkins . 
Put';)r. 

FELLOWSHIP ML'F.TING 
TALlIIINA, OKLA.-jan. 14, all day; Christ' . 

Amh.·u,adon have eharge of nil)ht service; old and 
young ar~ invited; brmg wclt tilled baskeu.-Nolon 
n. Rayburn, Pastur. 

MOSCOW, P A.-1. O. O. F. lIall. Church St. ; 
Jan. 4·F~b. Z; Charles M. Shafter, 15 year <?Id boy 
cvangeli~t, of Vork. Pa.; Alma M. Henrlr.x and 
LoUL~e Yom:g, I'iamsts. Young People's rally jan. 
4. Fellowship meeting jan. lb. Ass~llLbhes ,:rged 
to co·opctate.-Rudolph \\'. Metzger, I aSlor.- I,.van· 
gehst. 

V01..::-;G PEOPLE A1'D S. S. Rt\LLY 
(South Section) 

LAKE CJJARL1~.s. LA.-Ry:m and Church Sts.; 
Jan. 16·19; Agnes SlOkl'~ in charge; . all yo.ung pco-
1)le and Sunday Sehonl teachers of tl1l1 seellon urged 
to attend.-A. 1' _ Burns, Pastor, 135 Ryan 51. 

NINETEENTH ANNUAL COl\'VENTION 
(i{ocky Mountain Di strict) 

DCNVER, COLO.-Feb. 10·14; 3 .!Itrvice! daily; 
ministers and rlc1cga tC$ eared for as far a~ po •. 
SIble. C. A. Rally and convention afternoon and 
night of 14th. Location annou nced IMer. Paul L. 
Ferguson. President. 509 Baker St., Longmont.
F . C. \Vood ... orth, District Superintendent, 2648 S. 
Lincoln. Denvcr. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EV1'lnS'O) listie or P1'ls toral 

\\'. E. Atkinson, Dexter. Mo.-"lIi)· wife "nd ~ 
hnth work in scn-ices. lIaye had ahout IJ years 
experience. Good General Counc.1 references." 

T. T. Carmichael, :?:!06 l'arker St .. North Little 
Rock. "\rk. 

Evang('listie 
Ev:r.nJl'dist :r.ml )Irs. J. 11. Itamill",:. 628 Wnl!LUt 

~t.. \\aterloo. hwa. "lla\"e been .. with the \\e5t 
Ventral District for tWO yC:lrs. \\ !lI!:{o .anywhere. 
Both sing. l~efercnce. R .... y E. Scott, Dlstnet Super· 
intendent, Mercer, 1II0.'· 

A. A. Buntenbach. 800 Main St.. :.ofu$cati'lc, Iowa. 

Evangeli~t and 
HQIL~ton. T~xas 
Jlarlingen church 

:.olrs. O. T. Finch. 7446 Aye. E, 
"lta"c resigned as pastor of the 
to go into evangelistic work." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\V •. \NTED-A tabernack·tent in good c!'ndition ; 

st~te size and price.-\\' . F. Bradlcy. Pine,·.lie, Mo. 

KJo:\V ADJ)}{I~S5--10~0,'cr St .. JlamiltolL. Q. 
"\\e h.we t aken over the ne,,: work here. Coul:~tl 
mmisters passing through HarnLiton are welcome. -
Geo. E. 11. Samuelson. 

NE\\T ADDRES5-Ueirnar. N . J.-Evangc1ists 
K. L. and E. T. Quanabush. 

:>l EW :\D DRES5--1'otcau. Okta.-Earl T. Lamons. 

~OTrCE-\\·. A. Coxe. jr.. ask~ liS to say that 
he is pastor at Hunts,·ine, Ala., instead of W. A . 
Coxe. Sr., Ihe latt<.'r being located at Montgomery, 
Alabama. 

NOTICE-\\'e want a good cvangdist, who piay! 
and sings. and who is passing Ihrongh ne'~ver, to 
stOp amI gi'·e LL~ a ",eetinA:' Our church .s open 
.. . cry night", the year.-L. K. Bigandt . Ocrby, ColO. 

\VA:>IT !::D-Bank9 and traets on the Bapti sm in the 
Spirit: Healing, Second Cominl;( of Christ, and agains t 
Evolution. for free distribution, to be sent 1>Ost
paid.-E. McCla in. DI'~ Arc. Ark .. ~o\Lte 2. 

Evangels. Bibles. Bible Lesson p.ctures. Sunday 
School card! Chris tm:l! carris ... te.- James Q'apman, 
D:.rnes"ille. Ga. , Route I, Box 117. 

WORLD MISSiON S CONTRIBUTIONS 
December 11-17 Inclusive 

ALABAMA. Abbeville Assembly .... _._ ..... $ 3.50 
~Ic;:::argel Assembly of God _. __ .. _ ..... _ ........ _._._ ... ... 1.15 
Midland Cit)· Mt. Zion t\ssembly ._._ ........ _.......... 1.50 
New Urockton Ala. Sh ield of Faith Ins titute 7.15 
Opp Christ Ambassadors .. _ ......... _._ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _. 1.25 
ARIZONA. Globe Asscmbly of God I .S2 
ARKANSAS. Personal Offerings ..... 2.75 
t\rden Assembly of God S S .... .46 
Pine Bluff Ladies' Prayer D:r.nd ............. __ .. _ .... _. 6.50 
Salem Lonoke Assembly ... _ ............ _._ .. _._... 1.00 
CALIFORNIA. J>e rsonal Offerin!!'s . ___ ........ _ ... .... 245.91 
Arcata f' Gos Assembly Pent'l Young Pcople 4.50 
ll ellftower Four Fold Sunday School 41.08 
lltue Lake Full GosllCl Church 2.50 
Campbe!1 Pent'J Mission .. __ .... . ...... _ .. ___ ...... 5.10 
Caruthers Full Gospel Asscmbly 14.0D 
Compton Christ Ambassadors ....... , ....... _ .. _ .. _. 13.30 
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Covina '\55emoly of God ._ ... ~ .. __ ._.. 4.50 
Delauo F ull Gospel Chureh . 7.00 
EI C~ntro A~st 'l1bly of God S.U 
l'r~~no Full G"sl'~l Tabewacle 15.110 
Hali :\loon Bay 'Full Gospel Church _ .. _._ .. __ 4.70 
H anlord Glad Tiding~ Church & S S __ .. ~_~ 5.51 
Holtville A5sembly 01 God & S S _,_._, .. __ 10-03 
Inglewood l~ull Gospel Assembly .. ___ ~ 35.00 
La Cr~5eenta Pent'l Church .. __ ~ _. __ ~_ 32.18 
Lo~ Ban"~ Full (.jospel "\ ~sembly _ . _ .. __ 6.00 
Lonl{ IJcach Central G<J~pd Ta~rnac!e _. __ 50.00 
Lookout Assembly of God ._ ... __ ._ "_ .. __ . .5Z 
-'ladera Pent"! Tat>ernade .. ____ -. __ " ..... _._ ... _. Z7.U 
.\!anteca Glad Tidings Ta~rnacle _ .. ___ . 2.0.&3 
-'Iaywood F ull Go~pel ,\~scmbly .. _ _ ____ . 1&5.4Z 
M.1 , ..... ood Christ Ambas<;adors .~ 7.51 
:Mode~ t<) Bethel Full Gospel Church __ ., ____ . 57.00 
Morgan Hill Full Gospel Church . _______ .. __ ._ 12.00 
!\'apa Full Gospel Tabernacle __ -.._._ ... _~ ___ ._.'_ 37.00 
!\'atio,'~ 1 City P en t'l T abewacle "_ ... __ ~._. __ ._. 7.tl 
!\ew -,Ion ter"y Foam Stre(' t :\li5sion _______ ... 4.90 
K Hollywood /\ ssembly of God ..... ___ .... _. D.UO 
!\' Holly wood A ssembly of God S S .. _._ ... ___ ~. 30.00 
Oakland llethel Tabernacle_ _ __ "_"'_.' ___ ._'_'" n.ll 
OnH'ille P~nt'l Assemhly of God T abernacle _ U.SI 
Pacif,e Gro"e First Pen t 'l Church __ ._~.~. _. 12.20 
Palm City P('"t1t'l As~embly ... ,_ .... _ ... _. __ ._._ 9.75 
Rd Bluff llethd Sunday School .. ~_ .... _ .. ___ ... _ 16.68 
Hivc rside l\ sscmbly of God __ .- ..... _ ... ___ .. ___ ..... 14.40 
San Berna rdino Full Gospel .. \ssemblr. 2.0 .86 
San Diego Pent'] Ful! Go~pel Tabernae e 3.00 
San J ose Community SunOay $ehool ... _._ ... .-_ .... 38.66 
San Jose Upper Hoom Pent'l Miss ion __ w .. _ ........ 43.1& 
San uan Dautista Congregational or F Gos Cli IZ.6& 
Sallta Cruz Glad Tidings Tabernacle ...... __ ..... ""'.00 
Seasidc Pellt'l Ch\lr~h ........ _ ~ __ ... ___ ._._ Z.OO 
Stockton Firs t Pent'! Church .... _ ... _ .. _ .. ___ 8.00 
Tuolumne Be tl H'1 Tabernacle ._. 11.25 
\Vatson\"ilIe Elkhorn Ullion 5 S 10.00 
\\'ced Glad T idings A5sembh 6.S5 
Willows A ssembly 01 God .. '" ..... ___ .... _ .. _... 8.40 
Windso r Full Gospel ,\ ssembly 3.9·1 
\\'ood Hill Little Log C1mrch ... _ 1.05 
Yr"ka Full G(.)s ])C1 Sunday School 5.00 
COLORADO. Personal Offerings 5Z.to 
Brush Assembly of God. ...... Z.OO 
Chiton A~sembly 01 God S S ._ ..... _.. z.oo 
CollJrado Springs Full Go~pe l Church _ .... _ 7.77 
("rook Assembly of God. _ ...... ,, __ ... _ 2.15 
Flcming A ssembly of God ................ _~ .... _ .. w._ 10.47 
Ft ),Jorgan Gospel Taberllacle ...... _ .. _ .... _ ... 20.81 
1I01ly Pent'l A ssembly o f God ....... _ .. _ .. _.__ 5.00 
I.as Auimas A.<;sembl}· of God . . ___ ._. 1.51 
Loveland As~embly of God & C A 's 6.00 
P aonia Pent'l :\ ss~mbly of G<Jd ._ 4.00 
Hille Pellt'] Assembly & S S 5.60 
CONNECT ICUT. Personal Offerings .25 
DELAWARE. Wilmington 1st Pent'l l\sstmbly 8.&5 
DIS T ._ COLUMBIA. Personal Offerings .. _._._ 13.0S 
\\"a slnngtOn CaJV.iry Church .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. _. __ .___ 7.00 
FLORIDA. Pcrsonal OITerings " .. _ .... ~_ .. _ ..... _... 16.00 
O rlando First Pel!t' l Assembly of God .. _ 10.00 
Pla nt City ;\It Zio'l ~hsembly of God 4.39 
GEORGIA. , Columbll~ E: Highland A o f G & S S 20.11 
Lumloel City .\ssembly ''' __ '' __ ~_. __ ''''''''_'''~'''_''.~.''M 2.69 
Savannah First l'ent 'l Chureh & l' A C 11.91 
IDAHO. Per~onal OITerings .... _,_._ .... _._ .... _... 5.00 
Idaho Fall~ Glad T iding, Assemb!y ..... _ ..... _ 11.&1 
I ndian Valley A ss~1Ilbl.l of God ._ .. _ ..... _ .... _ .. __ 5.60 
P ayctte A~sembly of (.jod ........... _ ...... __ .. __ ...... _ .. _ 10.00 
ILLINOIS. Personal Off~rings ... 50.14 
Chicago A sscmbly of God German "Ii;;';;ci;-'--" 12.00 
Clnca"o }\11l Gospel A ssembly .... _ ...... _ ... _ .. _ 30.00 
Ch kago Va ssovcr Pm )er Leaguc 2.00 
Golden A~s~lJlbly of God Mission .......... __ s ... 
Grani te City Full Gospel T abernacle __ ._ .. w SII.26 
Hartlord llSsembly of God ..... ___ 5.01 
11Iinoi, Christ .\mbassadors .......... ...... _. __ 10.00 
Macomb A of G S S C A's & iJoos ters _ .. _ 10.50 
Mattoon ,\ s~embly 01 God S S ________ 15.00 
Pearl A •• ernbly 01 God S S ... ,, _____ .... __ 1.61 
Peoria Full Gospel Church ." .... ______ 20.&0 
Plymo uth Assembly of God S S ______ 14.00 
[{~no Assembly of God S S .. _______ .. " 
St Charles Pellt') Church 10.00 
Wood River Assembly o f God 5-'5 .. _ . ...::::== 32.99 
INDIANA. Personal OITeringS ... _ .... .- ___ ......... 48.87 
Clay City A ~selllbly of God Cit & S S .... _.. . 10.6S 
Indiana Christ "\mbusadors ...... _ .. _ .... __ ... ~ .. .- ... __ 66.00 
M uncie Assembly 0 1 God Church ... ~_ .. _._. __ ... _. Z.18 
IOWA. Pe rsonal Offe rings 64.66 
Ceda r Rapids Assembly 01 God S S 3.64 
Cres ton Assembly of God . 3.22 
Dorcheste r Sunday School .. _ Z.t5 
Estherville Q,ildren's S S Class .......... _ _ ~ .. -........ Z.OO 
Marshalltown Gospel Tabernacle S S ___ ._ .. _ U.so 
"loviJIe .\sscmbh of God Church _._. __ . __ ._... 3.IZ 
Shenandoab Full Gospel Tabernacle .__ 11.34 
KANSAS. Personal OITerings 17.80 
Alton Assembly of God ._._ .... _ 2.OZ 
Caldwel1 Church .... _. ._ 1.&9 
Ch~topa Asscmbly o f God S S ........ _ .. _. __ ._. __ .. 5.29 
CoffeY " ille A of G Ch & S S _._ .. _._._ ..... _... 39.Jl 
Edna '\ssembly 01 God & S S _ ... ___ ........ _.. 5.00 
J.ewell Assembly of God .. __ .. _._ ........... _ .. _ ... __ ... lZ.OO 
"' ensingto n Assembly 01 God .. _ ..... _ .. ___ 5.59 
O sborne Assembly of God 01 & S 5 7.00 
T opeka A ssembly 01 God & S S ..... _ .. ___ ... _ 63.60 
\V,chita Pent 'l Tabernacle . __ ... _ ... _. _._ .... _ .. __ .... 37.77 
KENTUCKY. Personal O ffering~ .... __ M •••• _._._ 1.00 
Hesler Pent'l ~\ ssembly of G<Jd ... __ ... _._ ... _ Z.OO 
London Pent' l Church ..... _ ........... ~ .... _ ... _ ... __ .. 3.00 
Louisville Calvary T abernacle ........ _ .. . _ ... _ .. _ .. ___ Z.OO 
LOUISIANA.. Personal Offerings .... _ .. _._ .. ..... _ 3.30 
H ornbeck Christ Ambassadors ....... _____ .. _ .. _ .. _ 5.00 

TH E P EXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I.ake Charles .\ 01 G S 5 C A's & W M C _ 4.00 
New Odea!!s Fir~1 .-\5sembly of God __ S.IS 
MARYLAND. P~n"llal Ut!crinli5 _ S.GO 
Cumberbnd :.; (ullll,erialld .\'bly S S & C A's 19.00 
Fliutsl<.llie Gree,' Ridlo:e .\s~"mbly 8.30 
llag~r~,o .... n Christ .\mb"n;~dvn ___ 10.89 
),It Rainier n~thd Pent'l Talxn,acle ._ 73.00 
P,uadena Pe"t'l Sunday So.huul 1.5.8 
Williamsp'.rt .-h~embh of (joo Z.OO 
MASSACHUSETTS. Pen,>!>al Offerings _._ It.oo 
Chebca First I'l::nt'l Church 60.00 
MICHIGAN. I'er$onal Ollerings .. ___ . _______ l7.sa 
Battle Creek Church of the Four.Fold G05pel 174.00 
Battle Creek ;';;~wll\"n Sunday- School __ .. _ 5.00 
Ucarborn (.j"Slld Tabernacle 52.1)0 
G rcendllle G"'lIel .\ssembly of Gud .. _ 15.00 
Ironwood (in~pel Tabern:lcle .. _ _ , .. , ... _._. 3.70 
L;l!;~,i"~ lIungari~n l'en,:l A~5e!l\b!y ._ .. ~._. 3.8S 
5t (laIr Shores ( .Dsl'd l"b & S 5 __ . __ zs ... 
Trent I' ,plar Vall"y ~ullday Schoul __ 2..82 
MINNESOTA . l'ers01lal OITeriugs 32.39 
Cambridg~ (;ospel Tabernacle _ ....... 1.50 
Comfrey Delton Township Tabernacle .. _ .. __ 11.06 
GraTlaua Gospel Tabernacle ~. __ .. ___ .. ~_ ~o. oo 

Menahga Go~pel Taberllade 3.00 
l'orth Central DI~lnct Council ~ ____ ". __ 10.00 
Sank Centre Go, pel T abernacle ... _~ 5.00 
Thiei Rin'r 1-';']ls Gospel Ta bernacle 5.00 
MISSISS IP P I. I'enollal Offerings ._ ...... _ .. __ ._ 10.00 
Hatt ,esburg .-\ 01 G Ch S S & \\1 ,:\1 C ____ S.lS 
Meridian F ull GO~I)el Tabernacle .. , .___ 9.00 
MI SSOUR I. Per&Ol:al OITcrinl>5 90.42 

p.;~~~~~;,id~~Ul~~,~seG~~~1 'T;b~'~~;cie-5---S--~--::= j :~~ 
h ank lord Assembly of God _.~ .... _ .. __ . ___ .__ 1.00 
Hanniba l Lhn~t .-\lllb:,s~a,jorg. _ 2.00 
Kansas City F Gospel Tab ~ A's .. _~. ___ .. ~ 5.00 
Kat\~;I~ City Glad Tidi"f!:~ Cbaptl .. _ .... _ ... __ .... 11.24 
Ke!inett Assembly of God ..... _ ..... _ _ .. _._ .. _ 16.00 
Kennett Ladics ·;\lid·\\-cek Pra},er Band .. * •• _ 8.00 
X Kansas L,ty F Gospel Tab), P 5 S Clau 5.0S 
P leasa nt lIill .\ss~mblr of God S S 1.5.5 
Puxico Auembly of God S S..... 6.26 
Smilhville ' \ S5Clllbly of God elmrch 7.00 
Springfield Assembly _of God Jr Ch 1.60 
SllrinKfidd Faith ,\I1S5Ion ..... __ .. ___ .... __ .. _ .. __ ._ 3.50 
Springfield Lighthouse )'lissioll ". __ ._. __ .. _ ... __ 3.40 
~ljfl!ll1'lIeld S SICk Assembly 01 God ,, ______ .__ 4.72 
::it James :\ss~mbly of God ._ .. __ ._. __ ._ .. _______ .___ 1.73 
St Loui~ Bethel T~nlille 1.00 
MONT ANA. Pcrsonal OtYe';ugs ..... _ D.ZS 
.\rllllllgton Full Gospel .\""mbly 1.85 
(lit B.lllk Full Go~pd Tabenlade .. _. _____ w __ ' 3.50 
lIamllton lull (.j uspc! l.hu rdl 15.89 
IIe!Clla Ass~mbly of God . 9.40 
11'ssoula N S,de Assembly of G0d'(''h'~;~h-~:::::: 12.00 
NEBRAS KA. Personal OITcrings .... __ .. ~_._,_ 8.67 
llur"'el1 .\!ayll()",er Sunday School 2.14 
Hastings Full Gospel Church 4.00 
LllIcoln ,Gospel Tab~rnacJe ..... __ 13.56 
Long PUle Pent'l Sunday SchQUI Z.OO 
)'Iili(rrd .. hs~mbly of God Church '&'-5 S 9.46 
Ord Assembly 01 Gud Church 12.ZS 
I' c"deT .hscmbly oi G.,d .-_.~. ___ ._ .. _ .... _... 2.42 
l~i\/!rton Asscmbl,' of GOO._ .. __ .__ 1.08 
South Sioux City A of G :'Il1ssion __ ._.. Z.50 
Thunton 'h5cmbly of God 4.00 
Wallace Assembly of God._ ..... _._ ... __ L ZZ 
Walllnll A ssembly of God ;\lIssio11 ._ .. _.___ 5.15 
Walthill Macy A ssembly . __ .. _ .. ____ Z.SO 
NEVADA. Reno Glad TidinF:~ Church _._. __ a.oo 
NEW JELRSEY. Pcrsona! OITerings __ ~* __ ZZ.40 
Camden Calvary Tabernacle . U.OO 
( :-l'ea r) Freehold Church 01 Georgia 24.00 
Irvington Pent' l Church . __ .. _ ..... _ ....... ___ .-___ ._._ 10.00 
Nutley Bethcl Pent'l Assembly ___ ... __ .... __ 14.00 
Tren ton Gospel Ta~rnaclc .. _._._._. __ ...... __ ~ ... _ ..... 35.00 
NEW MEXICO. Personal Olferiugs . ___ ... __ .. _ 4.00 
Albu9,ucrque Assembly of God " __ w.' ___ '~ Z.oo 
Capulill A ssembl y of God _ ....... ........ _ .. _._.~ 4.40 
Carlsbad Assembly 01 God __ .. _______ .97 
Clo" is Assembly 01 God Church .. 1.80 
NEW YORK. Pe,sonal OffcTlngs 124.75 
Central Park Pent'l Assembly..... 19.00 
H crkimcr Pen t'l Sunday S"hool 1.00 
Hernell Gfad T idinp Tabernaclc Z5.CO 
Speneerrort Glad T 'dings .\ssembly 11.25 
Spring",lIe Gospel Hall As. ' .. ~n. ,hly 2.7~ 
Westrleld Gospel Hall ...... . H A3 
Yonkcrs Full Gospel Assembly 2~.OO 
NO RTH CAROLINA. Personal Offering~ ~.60 
Bu~t() '1 Assembly 01 God . ___ ._._..... 11.'13 
NORTH DAKOTA. Persotla ! OIT(',i,'g~ 3.00 
Cando Full GOSlle! Tab~ "laele ~ S S 10.Z" 
ra"alier Full Gospel Tabe rnacle IS.CO 
Grenora Pent ' I Assemhly 15.91 
Hettinger Gospel Tabertlaele .... 13.25 
Noonan Assembly 0 1 God CIl\\ reh 7.13 
Po wers L ake Gospe! T aberll:lcle 17.36 
Selfridge Gospel Church 11.80 
OHIO. Personal OffeTlngs . ____ ._.- .. _ .. ... _ .. _._ .. __ . 62.71 
,\krOll Belhcl Hungarian Mission ......... .-..... ~_ .... 10.00 
.-\kron lst Pent'l Young Peoplc's Socicty __ . 13.00 
.\llial\ce Full Gospe! Ta~rnacle .. __ .. __ ._____ 2.72 
Be rgholz Asscmbly of God ._ ... __ ._ .. _.... 6.00 
Canton Bethcl Ta~macle 15.00 
Dayton lIerea Tahernacl" Z!I.SO 
),Iiamisburg Full Gosp('1 -'Ii ss ion 3.64 
Orrville FilII Gospel AssembJ S S 5.00 
S.11inc\i!!e Auembh' o f Go ..... -- .. - .G ... ~.i-- - 7.33 
Stolle S~ation .'Iission Ch ,\ssembly o f uu I.ZS 
Tip]le"anoe City Bethel Tabernacle 8.41 
LlhTl ch ~ \,lIe /\sseTllbly of God 2-58 
OKLAHOMA. Pcrsonal Offerings .. _. 21.00 
Cu.hing Assembly 01 God S S __ ....... 2.00 
Dustiu Cottage Gro ve Assembly ._._~.... 7.S0 
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Fakl)' _.\~~embly 01 Go" 5 S _ . 
~.n,,1 Student ),I,~w'n Halal-("Iuna Group 
Garber·u.,vinilvn 011 Fielel A~5embly 
~!c;\I .... ~tt·r Auembly 01 lj"d 5 S ... 
OktnulllC<' .\~,('mbly 01 God Church 
St:mi""le _",embly 01 God W ),1 C; 
::;hidler .\Hemhly of God 
Sol,er "h~cll\bl) 5umby School _ 
Stillwater ,h"'mbly ,.1 G(X' S 5 . 
Tulsa Pe"t'l :'II is! Pray"r Ba nd Sth & Peo-,ria 
\·elma. ,\~,e!l1hh- 01 (;,>d S ::; . 
\\ew.,ka .-\H(,lnbl y (,i (.j"d ::; S 
Yale A'~ell1bly of Go<l 
OREGON. Penoual Offeri"j.(~ 
Albany Pent'l .h~embly of tiod &: S S· 
Baker .\"rmhly 01 G .... I 
Con'allis Full Go~pel ,.\fi~~i"n 
1011(' Pe,,!"l ,\~~('mb!y &. S ::; 
L"hanon A~,t!1lblr nf (;.><1 
1.ehanon B,bl" c.:ol1ierenee 
,\I edfnrd Full G,,~pel (.1lUr~h 
:-;'ewberg Full G"~I'tl Tabelllacle &. S S
:-:ewl'OTI Fnll (;o,pel (.1\urch 
Portland Full Gosp('l ,\s~embly 
Summit Full Gosee! ;\ ~sembly 
The \)allt~ Ghd J'ldi"g~ T"-Iliple 

'" .... 
3U9 ,." ..... 
12." 
Uf .... , ... 
.. 7 
Z.OO .... 
LOO 

24.80 .. " I." 
13.42-.... 
1O.11D 
15.11 
10.1)0 
7.65 , ... 
t ... 
1.52 .... 

PENN S YLVANIA . J>er~ol\~! OfferjnR~ ... 10a.SO 
AI]('ntO"'1I Chn~t . \ mb,,~,adon I'ra}'cr RllIu 2.71 
Bradel\\ille Pent'l Church 10.00 
Bra\"~ ,\sst'mbly of Cod S S 7.15 
Colnmbia First l'em'l Church 14.71 
lladst"wll .\ B$embly "f God ____ ... _ \." 
Dilliner P"hnu .\.semhl)" __ ____ . ... 
Frc"JXlrt Full Gospel .-\ ssemb!y _____ 14.5' 
lI y'1dman Pent"! Church _.______ 7.%8 
I_'l.n ea~ter 1M Pent'l eh S S & Y P S _ m ... 
:\lidland Ptl,t'l /\ 5semuly . __ .. ____ . 10.50 
New Kel1singt(>1\ G"~pel Tabernacle _____ 15.00 
Quakertown A5~embly of God .. _______ n .6S 
Il(';)ding Glad Tidings Tabernacle _____ 17.8S 
Throop Pent' l Gospt'l ~ilniol\ .___ 6.00 
TraIT"rd Full GO~rl Church ____ ._M_. (5.00 
Tunkham,oek Pe'1t" Go~pel Taber"acle _. 5.00 
\\'oodsI<k As_embl)" (1f God S S ____ 2.00 
York First Pen !'1 Owrch _. __ ._ 15.73 
RHODE ISLAND. Persunal O fferings 5.00 
SOUTH DAKOTA . Pt·nonal OITuings S. OO 
Black Rills I't'llo,,~hip ),feetil1l(' ' .00 
Dc ..... ey Assembly 01 God ('lIur~h _____ 10.15 
lIuron GOSIItI Tabernacle 7.U 
Lake I"e~ton Gospel Taherl1~cle 1.35 
I_,uilfonl G'''I, .. I Tab('Tllack 1.50 
Lucas, Gospel '! aber"acie S S & C A's::' 3.30 
\ 't'rl1lll ion Gospel Tabernae1e 4.3t 
TEN NESS E E. Per~011al O ITerings ~.58 
Churcht"', Unin" Grov(' Chiuch I.ZZ 
Columbi~ Full Guspd Assembly 01 'Cod' S S 4.00 
Dyer .\~sell\bly 01 God _ Z.2O 
Old Hickory Hayon Ci!), 'Chureh ~.8Il 
Twnble Ass('mbly of God. _ .... l.oo 
TEXAS. Personal (lfferil'l:'~ ~ 7.47 
Borger .,"~cmbh f,f God (hurch & ·S S 5. 10 
Childre$~ A~~embl y of Ga<\ 5 S ~.OO 
Cuero '\ $semhly of G'"I S S .... 5.00 
Dallas S ll~ckky .\",('"mb]'· "f G"d 3.00 
Del.M'1 .\ scmbly of God (llurch 24.00 
Grah~m A~~('lllbly of God _'_' __ '___ 10.00 
H ereford A~~~!1Ibly 01 God S S 3.U 
1"!U~tnn ])e"Hr As~el\lbly 01 God 4.57 
J.e\'cll~'ld .\~~e'l\hly 01 God .... 2.80 
!,"J<;inR((,n Full G"sl'el Tab~rnade S.OO 
\hr~hall .\ s,embly of God.. 1.00 
;\lir:I1I<I,l ('ity I.adi~s' )'Ii ~_~ io!lary COIu,ci l 5.00 
\'~C('R,]o\'-h.,~ " 'om"1\'s Mi ssionary Council 10.118 
I'a,a,k"" .h~clllbh 6.40 
l'cc'M .\~~elllbly of ( ;0<1 . ________ " ... ~ .__ 13.00 
[{o~"!)hcr~ \~'olll~n's :'Ili~.io~ary Council 1.00 
Saeh~c I "UI I ( hurch & S S ... ___ ._. ___ .. ~ .... _ 4.25 
~lllith,ilk .\'~"!1lhly "I G,,,,I & S S _ 2.79 
Waco Faith T;,lltrnacle ZS.70 
VIRGINIA . • \kx:l11dria F G<)~Jlel .\~~elllbly 5 S 2.0 .75 
Be"'o'r F u ll GO~I",l Tahernacle S 5 10.It 
Bristol .\s~ell\bh of God J.n 
WAS HINGTON. ]"'r")11'11 Offerings 62 .n 
,\I,..rdcen Calvary 1',·T!t·1 Temple Zi.n 
\1,..nlN"·, e,h-ary Te"'1'1e ~ S 33.5' 

Con Ice ('ity Grace Full GO$I)cl Churl· h 17.59 
11~'t'r Park rem'l .\~·t'mhly of Go,l S S 5.29 
El1en~bur>t lIeth:ln), 1' .. lI t ·1 01 & 5 S_ 21 .96 
Gra'lIt" FaUs GoWt"l lIall .\t, <;~ i"n 2.40 
11"1 ri""t",, Pent'l I\.~tmh ly 17.00 
Latah Penn Church 11.12 
l."ave'lwonh Pe~ha~ti" Bra nch o f j>cl1t' ) .\ of G 3.ZS 
1.)·I1"'n )'li. , jOll Church 1]$ 
' 1",'),r'lCk Pen!"1 .5 S & .\s~el\\bly 11.00 
Olll:lk Full (io"l'cl . \ \~f!llhly of God 14.00 
H;l\'molld Ful1 (;"~I"'I T "h.'rHlIcle .. __ 5.00 
S{'altle Fn'n\ont Pent'l T abernacle .. __ . 115.75 
Slx,kane Fir~~ Pen!'l Church 39.G5 
Spokane (;I,,(] Tidi ngs T(, lllple 57.75 
Sumas P"l1t 'l -"nnday S<:hool .. _ 14.00 
Sl"'ny~;d('" Full Gn"pel Tabcrnllcle S 5 _ 7.50 
T n!'l>e i.h Pent') A$_enlhl)' Mis,ion ~ S lZ.&5 
\\ alh \\' al1.1 l'enl 'l A,,~cmhl) " f God 6.34 
"',",atelite Full Go~pel .''\ ~sclllbl y of God 13.89 
\\', 'Io~-k !louse Df Prayer ... _.. Z.OO 
Yaki,,,,, Fir.! Pen t'l ('hurch 86.!tG 
W EST VIRG INIA. l'er.onal Offcnnl(s 5.00 
(,r~fto., SInH!ay Sehool __ .. 10.00 
.Inc ~h";nl·r Mi.sioll . _ . 1.50 
T rilldell'hia .\~.e!llbly of God Mis.ion Z.35 
\\ ilh';!llstown l'ent'l ( hurdl of Life Z.46 
WIS CON S IN. renoua l Offerings 24.73 
Harahoo Gosl'~1 Tabernade ..... ...... IZ.U 
Black I(i\"er Falls Gospel Tahe rnacle S S 3.00 
Glidden Gospel Tabernael(' 4.20 
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Gn'l'll 11,1,. GO~JW'I T.ll>ton arle 
lI awlilornc c. _Ioe] Taloerlla,ie _ 
Kaukauna {j. 1',,1 TahO:'rn.lde . 
(hhk,,.h South Sult <; 1 ... 1 Tabc:rnacle 
""YI rite 1' ,,11 (;"~I"'I Sun<l:ay School 
)./,. .. nr Full Gt I'" T:.loernacle 
U,,·(' L,k.. {;" ]ocol 1 :a"cr"_I~le 
SUI"'.;"r Celltnl (; '1 ... 1 T.lhtrnadt 
\\hudlall (; 'JW'I ·I:abt.";,,,lr 
\\" III }b.p"" (J I~I ·1 :aher' ac\e & S S 
ALAS KA. JUI Non Ilf'thd P(,,,t'l Au(,mbly 
CANADA . 1'('.,.on21 OtTrringa 

LO, , ... 
7.tl 
5." 

I L " 
1.94 ... 

U ... 

I." 
10.01 
-".71 

.IS 

Til E PENTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 

kl'['ort,tI at g;Vt" dirl'et to Miswm· 
anI's __ :..:"'="=-__ "'=:.": 

AmmH 
Am lilt 

rl'~vtd I r f'r .. ign ;"Ii!.io s 
l,re\lou.l,. repUTted 

T.,tal .111 Ullt rt eivttl f"r Foreign ;l.li I,ns 

$ 4."',U 
t ,lZl .14 

ta ,Iat' .$1(,l1l.s7 

WORL D MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
DettmbtT !S.H InduI;ve 

FORE le N. l 't.ln".,1 Offerings _ 125.00 ALABAMA. ]',' ",n:al Offerinll"' " ... ,." .. " ,7.6. 
1.10 .. " I." 

.5O 
5.75 

1'.-.t.,1 •• nnunl rC'c"i,·ed 
JI .... ne j'.h~.,"n Fun,1 
O u!., 1-"1'1'''1-(' 1'11",1 
1)('\,UI;\l i"1\ ElI!,(''''!' rUlul 
I. itera t ure: E.x ll"".(' Fund ... 
Hepor t,,!! 118 gi H " dirtet I'Jr 

MiM""'. 

.$ 151.311 
U. 44 
H.17 
la.55 

lIome 
Z7Z.34 

.$S, .. t.U 
0,,\.1 OI'H I' .\ rm1>ly . -... - -
I-I('pton Oa 1).1\(' _\ ,"milly of G<>" 
ARKA NSAS. I' .. n"· 'II OtTni' K' 
(Olin II'riol ,\.nh.. ad >ra 
Elki." n,,~kl;u ,I Gn ]>i'l S S 
Flippin A,~r",I,ly ',f G",I S 5 
Lah ('it,. .\.~('mhly ,f (;, .. 1 S S 
'''''nticdlo .\, l·mhly III \ ;n<l 

OUR SPECIAL 

RED LETTER BIBLE 
Au Idea. 
GUt 
• or All 
Oeculonll 

ILLUSTRATED - TEACHERS' EDITION 

SaUslac!UoD 
GuulIDree4 

BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 
...... Conlaintn_ ...... 

The KING JAMES or AUTHORIZED VERSION 
OF TIlE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 

SELF-PRONOUNCING Size 5~!" x 8~ inches 
...... Wlth", 

THE WORDS OF CHRIST 
SPOKEN WHn,E ON EARTH, as found in the 

New Testament PRINTED IN RED 
...... E n lbelUsh ed with ...... 

32 Beautiful Illustrations Printed in Color 
32 BLACK AND WHITE ENGRAVINGS 

AND A FAMILY RECORD PRINTED IN COLORS 
...... It Abo ConlallUJ""" 

60,000 REFERENCES IN CENTER COLUMN 
BmLE READERS' HELPS 

A 2GB-PAGE COMBINATION CONCORDANCE 
4500 Questions and Answers to the Old and New 
Testaments. 16 P ages ot Maps printed in colors 
SPECIMEN OF LATiGE. CLEAR, LO.va PRIMER TYPE 

T ilE book of the "generation of CI Ln.~. ~ 
Jo'lJUS Christ, ~Lho son of Da.'- b Fs!,lft-;-ll 

vid, tho~son of A'brli·hiUn. ~~~~ 
2 Jr,.'bra·hi'im be~t I'§MC; and I'Jgl.aC Rom. i. 3 

bc~t Jii.'cob· and Jii.'cob bc{Y'l:lt Ju'- C Onl.3,16 
c~ I 0- d Ruth 4,18 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATlIER. cUt"lnlty elr. 
cult (overlapping covers) . red uude r gold edges. round 
corners. headband anti purple n,arker. Each Bible 
packe d ID • bol:. 

STYLE B.S. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

PRICEp2~I~Y $4.95 
USE THIS COUPON 

"OSPEL I'UBUlIHJNG HOOSE S_oId, _ 

Plcase lend, All Chtlrge.<l Prep.ttl. TilE SPECIAL REO
LE'lTER TEACI-IERS' BIBLE ..... hieh you are olIerin&: II a 
Special PrI('e 01 ,".9S. I enelo&e money order for tbe amount. 
(Tbis Bible furnisbed with Palent Thumb Indel:, 4S cents enra.. 

l'iaUlo on COyer in gold, JS eenlS enra.) 

HaUlO ............ . . . ............................................ .. 

Address ...................... .. ....... . . ........... .............. . 

........................................ .. .. .. ............ ... ..... , 

January 11, 1936 

Smackonr Asocmbly of God S S 1.N 
Swifton Arnold A."embly ______ .... 
CALIFORNIA. "I't ,_mal Olfnillgs __ . __ 1Zl.Zl 
,\nlO lhri't .\mhanad >., ______ .... 
Bem,ia Tri",tli Full Go,r.tl ;l.ILUlon ____ •. n 
Cedanille I'u I G .. rl Church . __ ._.. 5.10 
Cornl't ,n Full (;, I (' ;"Ii~si "uy Svci('ly __ S." 
))inuha hUI l'e"t'l lhurch 5.M 
E~cal n Glad T,J" u~ .\ ~(,ITl"ly _ 20..&1 
Graham (nurch .-,f the Full Go,pel C- A 5.10 
Gridley I\j~mbly "f God _ .. , a." 
L", A"ge1u B('th('"I:a Church ___ .___ 2.50 
Los .\, U' It, Full (,i. 1 ~I Tab S S ... ____ 2S." 
LQS c"'!I~k~ II)d .. I'ark lal"ary Tab ___ 15.110 
Olean Beach I:"hm 1'('llt'l Tab ' , __ .*___ s ... 
I'a!>adena ~"ulh('fn ("liI \Jlble School .... ___ ,"'0 
Paso Rohle. Ch of the Full Gospel & S S __ 12.4' 
keedl~y Full (;o~]>c:1 Tah _____ 32.00 
!'an "'t·rnarul() A"t rnbly (If God . ______ .. 00 
Sclma '''ul! GO~I>t'1 '1';,1> a.oo 
Turlol'k B~thcl Temple 50.00 
\\ alcrford P('nt'l :'I1i!~I"1I \5 .01 
\\'auonville Helhel Tab _."._. * __ • ____ (7.61 
Willowbmok {llr"t l\mbauaduu _. __ ._._ .. _ Z.OO 
At,,"atcr·Winton Church 67.93 
COLORADO. I'cf!lol1al OlTerings __ .. ___ .. _ .. _ 17.00 
Del :O;"ne, Full Gn~pc\ Church ,_________ 2.55 
Fort Cnlh,,~ ("hr"t ,\mb:'ls~adors 4.00 
lI"yl ;,,!'~"c Full G, 'I'eI S S 2.il 
}o,,;t (";;r .n ;"It I',.,r! .\ .. emhly 1.50 
TO'idad Fu1J G, 'I'd \,,('mbly 5.8S 
D E LAWARE . \\·,Im;, gt,,, Cahary Ch "_.'_'_ 171.31 
WAS HI NGTO N D . C. Full Gos As~embl y __ 95.00 
F LORIDA. j', n al Olleri"JU 4.00 
1"01.' ord .\ .. emhly of God l11urch _ 1.OS 
;":",na .\'~cmhll' "f G"d C.llureh 1.90 
Wild",o.;,<\ .hYmhly 01 God .. 10.00 
\\·j"tu 11a.'en l'enl'l .. \ nf G &.00 
GEORGIA . l'I'nollal Offerings 1.1111 
.\tlam,. Pent'l ,A~semilly (.f God .... ~.____ '.GO 
(.'011imlou5 N Highland .\~snnbly of God __ t.21 
IDAHO. I'cr~ ,,;;] OITerings _._, ____ n ... 
B. i~e A~~"mbly of God_. ________ 10.1)(1 
;\~ml'1. _\~~('fIlbly oi G"d _ .. _ .. _._____ Z.7S 
ILLINOIS. Pet""n.'1 QITeri"gs ._ .. __ . __ 119.15 
.\ltnn G,,~pel Tab __ . __ ~_ so.oo 
Bd"'ville Junior C ." 1.00 
(:hieag<;l Peuian As~em~lr of Gv.d S S __ ._ 2.50 
I'.a<t SI. I..oUI~ Hethd 1 ab & S S ____ 33.00 
Pitufield l\nembly of God S S ._.____ 3.SS 
I.io" Christi.,n ,"!~",hly ..._ ..... ~._. __ .. _ 230.00 
Zion Christian A~~emhly nebeccah C\:ass ._. 10.00 
IND IANA. Person,,] OITering, _ ...... _._ .. __ ._ 1.00 
lOW A. l>e r~ol1nl Qfferi"IU ....... ~ .. ~ __ ._._ 1l.90 
Creston Auembl)' of God .... _ .* .. __ ._. ___ . 3.6' 
:'lit Ayr Pleasan t 1Ii11 :\ uembly ... __ ... _._._ .. _ ... _ 3.ZS 
Sioux City Full GosJX:1 T ab ... * ••••• ___ ._. __ 29.25 
True~dnll' /' ~~e .llb l )· _ .. _ ...... _ ...... _ .. _~ .. __ ._. __ .... 5.00 
KANSAS. Personal OITeri,,"~ . _____ . ___ 4117. 10 
('ed;,r \' ale .\,sembly of God _ ... _ .. ____ 1.00 
":lIin ... oo(\ Black Cloud S S In(er Clan __ 1.00 
Gree"shurg As~embly 01 God S S ____ 16.13 
Hiawat ha A ..... embly of God _______ '.00 
I!ai~i"glon Pent' l A8~embly of God .. ___ .. _ 4.73 
Kansas District Council .... ___ . ______ 100.10 
Kansas City Assembly of God S S ___ 10.10 
Kan~as City GOSllCl 'enter & C A __ .~_._ ZI.OO 
Newton :\Hemloly 01 God S S 27-ZII 
Piedmont SU"day School __ .- __ ... __ .____ 1.08 
Z"rich Palco A~,emb l )' of God Church ___ 1.00 
KENTUCKY. P ersonal OfferIng, _______ 101 
Lnlli~"ille Bethel Assembly 01 God ____ 9.51 
LOUISIANA. Personal Offerings ____ . .SO 
Sterhm:t .. n ,\~~embly 01 God _______ 3.01 
MAINE. I'euonal Offerings .. __ .___ .. 00 
MARYLAND. P('('Io"al Offerings _____ 7.00 
!'u.,dena 1'",,1'1 C A ~_ .. ____ ... ______ 1.75 
MASSACHUS ETTS. Persona l O ffering s __ '.Z5 
MICHIGAN. Per,onal OITerinJ:5 __ .. ___ 69.51 
('o\d" ater Emmanuel Cil:apel 5 S ______ 1.61 
Flint ](i "erside T abernacle S 5& C A ___ 108 ... 
Gralld )(apid~ Horne Acres F Gas T:ab C A _ l.00 
Grandville Full Gospel Assembly . ___ .. ____ 1.00 
Jl igh lara l Park Houl1l:ania n Pcn("1 Church ._ a.16 
Muskego" Gospel T ab ._._ .... __ .. ____ .. _ .. _ I.U 
M INNESOTA. Pe rsonal OITenngs __ ~* •• _ .. _ 33.00 
Akeley Full GM llCl S S ...... __ ... _ .. __ ... _ .. ___ .... 2.31 
l~crgu, Falls G,,\pei T ab ... __ .. _... 17.211 
:'Ilentor GOSI)eI T abernacle .. _._._ .... _. __ ._ 3.75 
Sherburn GI)SI>l'1 T abernacle ._ ... _ .. _ ..... _ 13.50 
St Cloud Gospel Tabe rnacle __ , __ .. _ ....... __ ... 42.97 
MISSISS IPP I. ;'.l cComb Assembly of God _ .. _ 27.00 
\\-es t 1.aurel A 01 G Ch & S 5 .... _. __ ... ___ .. 7.25 
M ISSOUR I. Penon;,1 O ITer ings._._._ .. _ .. __ ._ 36.93 
Hell City Auembly of God 5 S ____ 1.36 
Bou rbon Assembly of God _. ________ ,." 
Edina Assembly 01 God . ___ ._______ 5.75 
Goldsber ry AS5embly ._._ .. _ .. _._ ... __ . ____ ._._.. .9Z 
Ewin~ A~5tmbl y of G<'>rt Chu rch _____ 11.60 
Ka"~as City Full Gospel T:ab & S S __ ._ 151.91 
Nelson,·iUe A~~embly of God _______ 9.1)11 
:\"ewar k Assembly of God ___ ._. ___ 10.1)(1 
Palmy ra Assernbly of God .. _._ ... ,. __ .____ ,.so 
Pine l.a" n S t Louis S-eelion C A .. ____ , ... 
Spr ingfield A 01 G J unior Chu rch ._.____ 1.14 
Spt illlcfield Dellenle ,.nd Nichols S S __ ... , 
Springfield C n I S t udent ;l.lin Band __ 15.00 
St Charles Auembly of God ___ .____ 4.15 
S teelville Anembl)' of God S S _____ 4.40 
Sulli"an S« lion C A ._. ____ ._.____ 1.5' 
Ta rkio Assembly of God Chureh ,, __ . ___ ._ 3.50 
W illow Springs Assembll' of God S S ___ . 1.s7 
MONTANA. Personal Offerings _____ Zt.7S 
Butte Full Gospel T abernncle _____ 3.67 
Deer Lodge Full GOSlle! Mission _____ 5.00 
Kalispell Cah·ary Tabernacle .. _ .. _._._. __ Il.oa 
Miles City Full GOlrl Tabernacle _____ IS.DO 
'Yestby Assembly 0 God Church ______ 10.25 
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NEBRASKA. Per- mal Offering, 1.01 
An.p.hoe r.ad ('('1111.'( P",t'l S 5 •.• 
Chappell .'\.stmhly (ll God . __ ~ __ . ..___ s." 
M onroe O'Kay I'ent'l l\~,embly of God _ ~ .. 
Mullen I'clll'\ Ta~r"ll.clc '.1tO 
Reynold~ A of G &. )1;,. Band 3." 
Scottville Pellt'l S 5 •. 00 
Sidney AutmM), of G.Ni _______ .It 
Wl'ilter\"iUe Full G"~f'<'J Church ______ ..,. 
NEW JERSEY. 1'er"",,3\ Offtrill8' 17.08 
AIJanl;<:- lity Grare Pent'] Church , .. ___ ".00 
l<;gg Harl>< r C,ty Fir$t Balll;st Church __ 21.75 
Neptune Full CO_IICI Church & 5 S _ .. _._ :'.00 
\\'eM Xew York Swedi,h Mi~~itm Church 

OOfell' M inion Band 5.00 
NEW MEXICO. Per~,mal OlTering, 5.00 
NEW YORK. Per,,'na! Q lTcnngs 25..8' 
Canhage (al\,:lry Evangelist,,! Tab S ·S ____ = 15.1)(1 
Cortland Bethd Pent'l A"embly ... _____ .. _. 5.66 
Cort!alld Bethd Pent'] S S .... _._ •. ,_. __ . 5.03 
New York City Glad Tiding, Talx:rnacle . __ 19(15.00 
Totten"ille \\'dl ~ ;\Iemnrial Church _"'_'_'_'"_ &1.00 
NORTH CAROLINA. I'ersonlll Offcri"gs __ .. 5.00 
NORTH DAKOTA. Personal Offering, __ 18.011 
Bismarck G{l~pd Tal~rnaclo __ ._ _ .... ___ &." 
Fargo GO~I,el Tabernacle .. _. __ Z1lAII 
;o.linot GO'p'e! Tabernacle & 5"'5-- -41.2! 
Pall'rrno Utarw.lIer S 5 5.00 
Wilton Gospel Tahtm:u:]e 2..73 
OHIO. J>tr~",,~l Offering! .. _ ... _. 61.25 
Ashhnd Pt"I'1 Church " 2..60 
Dayton n<'lhd Ttmp,le Church 111.11(1 
Day to" Ill-rN .'I,n,on ______ &"" 
l-::I.$l Liverf'O< I 1'e'I'1 Church ____ 21.39 
Ealon F ,nt 1'<',,1'1 ,h!rmhlr 111.-46 
Gent\'3 Full GO'lo("l :'>Ii,~i'-'n & 5 5 1.111 
(;irard A'~"rnblr of God _ __ ,. .._____ 3.110 
.:>.Iah-ern A~~cmhly of (,od 5 5 1.011 
':>'las~il1on I'cniel (hal''''' "" .... ' 29.00 
Xev.- I'hiladtlphia Pm"] A of G 5.00 
Sprinpfidd H Btthel Tahernacle _ ___ S.OO 
OKLAHOMA. I'er'(mal Offerings _____ 17.50 
.\\·ant A~I('mbly of G',d.. ,___ _____ 1.00 
Chieka$ba I'.~('mhly of God _____ 9.00 
!tominy Chrin AmblU.~df)n _ ______ .113 
Pa\Vhu.b Asstmhly of God S S ___ .____ 9.00 
Ru sh Spring. 1\,s('mb!y (II God __ 2..99 

TnE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Ryan A •• ('mh1r nl God Drown. Chapel __ 
S"yer .\"~mbly of C;".I 
SMni""l~ Tu,k('y Cr('tk ;>'li~~lo" 
\'elma ,\'I('mbly of Goo (.l1urch 
ORECON . f' .. r~n~l on ... in" 
.'.,hland Full GosIW:-] T('mpl(' 
Coquille l"ab<'rnad .. 
Danon Full (;.)spcl A~.rmhlr 
{;arib.aldi Hill:h"'ay C"hun:h & 5 ·s 
t;ranu Pa~, full G"IIw:-1 Temple 
Gre.h;l.It! .'. .. tm!>ly roi G xl _ 
H('OO Full (:O~pe] Chur,-h & S S 
Hi1I~boro Ptnt'l Au('mLly of God ____ _ 
KI.lmath Fall, P('nt'] .-\~'embly 
L.l (,rande (;o,pel ~Ii .. ;"n S 5 
L()(>ki"glfla~, HUlon I\,~('mbly of God 
Sl1rlz Fun v'~re] A,~embl)'... _.. __ 
S,l\erlon :.; 1I""tU C,ltImulllly 01 & 5 S _ 
W .. , t pMt S S ("!~,. 

PENNSYLVANIA . l 'tr5O"al OfJeril-g, 
'\~I~r~ :'>Ii,~ion --.... _ 
I\U >urn G"'l'el TahernaC'!(' 
f"larkll S .. mm;1 Young P«>pl(", Sociel y 
D;anl0nd"ll.. l'enl'l S S ._ 
Fall .. n Tim",", P('nt'l Chun:h 
1o'a,,,,tlle Pent'] S S 
l' .... k.,i1l .. A~~tmhly ,,1 G~,l 
Pi\,-"irn Pr·,,·1 S S _ ... 
\\·i",,!> .. , Full C.,,~p .. l :\fi~~i"n S ·s 
\\-r;"hl~";I1" P(-,,!'I {"hureh &. ~ S 
SOUTH DAKOTA. Per«nal OtT,,"rin~~ 
Hullal" (j.('I·] T .• h F .. ll,),,~hip :'>ICe\1I:g1 
1),-" .. · Ju 'r (' \ 
Gregory :\. tm],1y ,,: \, ~I 
~i'~"I,'.. B .. ,h,..1 Church 
\'"It C;"'I'''"l Tahemade & S S 
TENNESSEE. l'('rfoOnal Offtring! 
TEXAS. PH<"" ,\ Ot{('ritl",. . 
]);I1la~ n~'h('1 Fu!: (j.o~I'('! ('hun'h 
!lalla, Ptak .... Garland :\Hemhly B, rran C1a~, 
Fort \\' rlh F 'I<T"'o H'tl .\ oj G Church 
1I,,,,.lon ;o.1ar.n.'li~ Park A 01 G Church __ 
lh",I~,·ill.- I .-thel Au('mbly ,.,1 G, '1 
r ... ",,j('r S.~ndy A"('mbly of G<"I<.! . 
;.: Ft W"nh J~<'>.('n IId@'h" 1\ oi G 
P,,!,h;,n'lI~ .\ ~<,onhly of (.od S S ..... 
T}I('r lJ('rla Slre<'t 1' ~~('mblr 01 G"d 

!Lot 
• .so 
~ .. .... 

ZO ... 
15.15 ..,. 

8.75 
12.50 
1',00 
5." 
5.71 
..,S 
11.71 , ... 
5.00 
S." 
"0' ,.., ..... 
15.00 
us 
7.07 

11.111 .... 
"' ... s ... 
D." 
S.ll 

49.33 
111.110 
11.75 .,. 
10.93 
.. .so 
3." 
S." 

100.32 
111.011 .... 
,.so 

1l.57 ". •. so 
21.ZS 
'.20 

13.06 
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Tyl~r Full G,-'~pt1 S 5 ___ ._ .... ____ _ 
\\ .1C" hi Full Go~pt] .-\ u('mhl,. S S &: W M C 
Wi, hila Fall. A.s<'mbly of God D1urc.h 
VIRGINIA. P('r~'>nal OfJ('rin,. 

15.1' ,. .. ." 
Z2'" , ... ~I 1' .. 1\\ Pe"I'1 A·,,,mbly 

WASHINGTON. P('no·.,1 OITennr. 
..\ubu .. n l'ul! (.;. r.-I S ~ .. 

•. _____ 1".(5 

(·"ntr .• ],:, .\_ .tr,~., "f C;,>d .. __ 
E,'~u'u n .. lhanl rernp\e &. S s ___ . _. 
Hoqu,am 1I .. lh(' Temple A of G &I S 
King~lo" Boyo' S SOan 

.. ... 
ZS.St ,. ... ... .,. 

:'\ep('If"1 A~~emblr of (~ .. I . ___ 3M 

()h-mpia A".crnhly of C"rld 
y"kim~ F'rq l'~nl'l S S 
WEST VIRGINIA. Kil~}lh A -;;-(-t; Du.y D('e 

1S.'1 
3S •• 

!Jail'! ... _. 
"·ell .. hllrg A~.tonhl)' 01 G,,,j 
WISCONSIN. !'('n"",,! Offtrinl(l 
"\nligo Full Go'~w:-l Autmblr 
Jkrlin G,,"ptl 1"ab .. rnadc 
Ke1\o.h~ <'l1ri~ li an ,\u('mb!y 
l.ocH Full G".ptl :'>1 inion _ _ __ . _ 
':>'I~di~orlo (;o'l'rl T~})('rnIl.C](' 

,.Jt 
1" 
1.4' .... 
3.51 
.. .II 
'.00 

".00 , ... 
3.14 .... I~ipon Go I'd T lIb.-ruacle 

Stt,'tnlll 1'''>111 (.' "I>C'I T"bern:'Lcl(' 
WYOM ING. I'erwual (ltkr;nlt. _ 
Butta;" As<('mhlr "f (;,.<1 .. 
(",~!y .\ .. '",bly of (;od <.nurch 
C;ill .. u .. \\ ""'Iai" ,';(,,,, .\~,.tmbl,. of {;o<l 
CANADA. !', 'a! (lffnml{lII 
FOREIGN. Ptr '"a1 O/l('li"a-' 

T,!..I An ut"! R"l'orl~d 
.I"'''e :'>10 ," FII' ,I $101.11 
Oltic(' 1-"·1' l-ut'd 51" 
Ilt·pul.U', n J- >'I'en.~ 1-'1II"t 4,lt 
J.LI,·ralur(' hc~".e F"n<.l 5.41 
RCI"'I(d at K,,·t"n d,rC'\ I f" Il,m(' 

:'>1"!ol(,Il' ..... 
RePOrtrd " gU'e, dir('ct ,. 'Ii,-

1'1 ,,,aT' • , ..... 
.\mount r .. ('ri,·e<l I"r F"fti,," 'Ii, ion, 
An lUllt I'rniou~h" rq'orl('<.1 

Toc,l 1m, "nl r~ti\'ed for Fortia-n ,\Ii ~ion. 

". S." >.7, 
1.1' 

29." 

SI,m.o 

...... 
..$5,&&9.-41 

1-4.111.57 

1<1 dale fZO,OO2..t3 

.:._-------,-_..-,----,--,-.,-,-,--"--------,-------------, -------,- ;. 
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"SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN-FOR OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOM" 

to Jesus Our Duty--to Bring the Children 

I 
~ 
., 
~ 

CHALK TALKS 
This book shows the 

drawings in four stages 
of completion, so that 
even the most incxperi
cnced can make them. 
The talk to go with each 
drawing is given, and is 
good. There are fifty 
drawings and fifty talks 
in "Chalk Talks." Cloth 
bound. 

Price $1.00 
POt t age Sc 

THE PRACTICAL 
COMM E NTARY, 1936 

By Arnold 
Great in its 

low price. its re
liability, its apt
ness of exposi
tion and illus
trations , its 
spiritual sugges-
tiveness. its 
many unique 
features. A 
c a III p r c hensive 
Commentary: 
including h i n t s 
to teachers, il
l u s tration s, 
blackboard ex
ercises, que s -

tions, maps, etc. Edited by specialists 
in the various dcpartmcnts, it presents 
the year's lessons in one large volume. 

Price $1.00 Po.tpaid 

Children'. work will beeome more inter
elting and effective with the u.e of the.e 
book •. 

For the Sunday School Library. Thi. 
.et- S book.-SS.OO, postpaid. 

HOW TO INSTRUCT AND WIN THE 
YOUNG 

100 Pagel of Practical Help 

Consists of \Vords to Workers, Sub
ject Studies, Card Lessons, Blackboard 
Talks, Object Lessons, Picture Addresses, 
Peeps into "Pilgrim's," Original Lessons. 
Cloth bound. 

Price $1.ZS. Po.tage Hk: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

BIBLE TEXT STORIES FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

By Louile M . Oillevee 
Primary and Junior 

Sunday-School teach-
ers in Qucst for "an
other story" will find 
this book a veritable 
gold mine. There are 
stor ies for worship 
sen'ice and class use, 
for all sea~ons , for 
every sDCcial day. 
Thcy illu5tratc Bible 
truths and illuminate 
chi ldllood experiences, 
Each story is based 
on a Bible text. All 

~&l( TExT STORt[5 

the stories arc wilhin the comprehension 
o f t he child. Price $1.50, P Ol tage 10c, 

ALL ABOUT THE JUNIOR 
By Elizabeth Williaml Sudlow 

A standard 
work for teach
ers. "Our J un
iors: Their Pos
sibilities," "The 
Class Program," 
"Lesson Prepa-
ration." "~tis-
sions in the Jun 
ior Department," 
etc. Helpful to 
teachers of boys 
and girls from 
nine to twelve 
years of age and 
upward. 

Price 7Se, Po.tage Sc-Cloth I """---------,----------------------------------------------,-----_.:-
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'li!o 
Hill BOifI 

-

HEROES 
o. 

PEACE . .. . ., .. ' .. 

q 
-... ---

Incidents and ex· 
perit'nees of success
ful mcn are gi\'en in 
this b()(,k. Opportuni
ties uf mccess are 
pointcd out as well as 
avenues of failure. 
It (·mphasizes the 
need of Christ's guid
ance for youth. 

Price $1.00 
P o,tage 5c 

Young folks en
joy, "The Bill Bil1y." 
It grips the attention 
of the reader. The 
story of a "Hill Boy" 
who was saved from 
his sin .. , educated and 
admitted to the bar, 
late r becoming a min· 
ister. 

Price 51k 
P o,tage 5c 

God's Good News 
is the theme of this 
hook. but it does not 
interfere with the 
plot or the char
acters except to 
create interest in 
thcm. Souls have 
been born again 
IhrouA'h the reading 
of this book. 

Price $1.50 
Po51age 5c 

Stories of men who 
did their utmost to 
incri.:ase the happi
ness of oth ers_ Of 
Simpson who discov
ered chloroform, of 
Pcnn who taught men 
that 100'e is stronger 
than hate, of Schweit
zer who turned frOIll 
a g rcat career to a 
ministry in Africa 
and of Muller who 
ca red for the orphan· 
cd through answered 
prayer. 

Price $1.00, Pottage 5c 

Sally Jo, full of 
li fe, fun and en
ergs, meets one 
who influences 
her life great ly. 
\Vhile in her teens 
she faces the 
problem of living 
a life for God or 
self. A picture of 
the rewards await
ing ;i life of un
selfish service. 

Price $1.50 
Po, tage IOc 

JESUS INCREASED 
c51{ In Gall 

Wisdom 

In 
Stature 

<790 

And 
In 

Favor 

And 
Man 

With I 
God 

r;Youth 

WANTED-12 Eager Youth 
Who Will Invest $1.00 Each 

COLLECTIVE BUYING 
12 Choice Books 

$12.00 POSTPAID 

Collective 
Inspirational 
Spiritual 

READING 

This book has been 
a source of blessing 
to many souls. It 
tells of the most won
derful ex per iences in 
the lives of such 
characters as S3\·on
arola, Fenelon . Fox , 
Finney and Moody. 
Accounts of remark· 
able outpouring of the 
lIoly Spirit. 

Price $1.50 
Postage lOc 

Thi s book tells how 

God's children may be
COl11e schooled in the 
knowledge of His will 
and ways. How He 
enab led sOllle of them 
to impart that knowl
edge to others. 

Price $1.00 
pOl tage 5c 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield Missouri 

This i~ anmher 
book for boys 111 
the splendid s e 
ries by Archer \Val· 
lace. XN all the~e 
'>torie~ aTe religious 
but they are all true, 
and all teach fine 
moral le<.sol1s. They 
arc of great inspira· 
tioll to boy,> to make 
good. 

Price $1.00 
POlJ tllge 5c 

S. D. Gordon has 
some thing of rare 
moment and wise 
coun~el for youth, 
zestful, buoyant , of· 
ten impatient and 
clamorous for knowl· 
edge. ~I r. Cordon is 
quite at his best in 
this book. 

Price $1.25 

PolJlage lOc 

Fa!'>cinat ing slo· 
r ies of boys who 
made goo d 11\ 

spite of unfor 
t u 11 ate circum
stances. A book 
that lifts . chal
leryges and in· 
5 1)1 res. 

Price $1.00 

pottage Sc 

The true story 
of a boy who 
wandered away 
from God. He was 
fina lly s;i\'ed from 
his sins. Written 
as the analogy of 
a voyage. A warn~ 
illg against pitfalls 
which yawn at the 
feet of youth, and 
steers them into 
home ha rbor. 

Price 75c 
Postage 5c 

In "The ~[ark o f 
the Beast." facts 
concerning "the 
Great T r ibulation" 
are portrayed in 
story form. That 
awful period of dis
tress on the earth, 
when the Antichrist 
will rule unhindered. 

Price $1.25 

Pollage 11k 

January 11, 1936 
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